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From €u*0fea{r, July 27, to j&atuctoip, July 31, 1813.
By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES, serve therein for the term of three years after the
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great expiration of such limited periods respectively;
Brkain asd Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,
A PROCLAMATION.

provided always, that the said additional period
shall determine whenever six months of continued
peace, to be reckoned from the ratification of any
definitive treaty, shall have elapsed, subsequent to
the expiration of such limited periods respectively.

GEORGE, P. R.
"^E TK7HEREAS divers soldiers, now serving in
*
His Majesty's army, under the provisions
of the Mutiny Act, passed in the forty-sixth year
of His Majesty's reign, chapter 66, schedule (A),
did, at the time of their respective injistments, engage to serve His Majesty for the limited periods
therein respectively expressed, provided His Majesty should so long require the same, and for
.suck further term, uot exceeding three years, as
should be directed by any Proclamation of His
Majesty ; provided always, that in case of such
direction the said additional period should determine whenever six months of continued peace, to
lie reckoned from the ratification of any definitive
treaty, should have elapsed, subsequent to the expiration of such limited periods as aforesaid : And
whereas the continuation of the existing hostilities
renders it expedient to exercise the power vested in
His Majesty of enlarging such limited periods of
service • We have, therefore, thought fit, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to publish this Proclamation : And We do
hereby direct, that all soldiers no\v serving in
His Majesty's army, (the Veteran Battalions excepted), who have been inlisted for such limited periods as aforesaid, shall continue to

Given at the Court at Caiiton-House, the thirtyfirst day of July one thousand eight hundred
and thirteen, and in the fifty-third year of
His Majesty's Reign.
GOD save the KING.

T the Court at Carlton-Housc, the 21st of
July 1813/

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

I

T is this day ordered, by His Royal IIighnr?s
the Prince Regent in Council, in the name mid
on the behalf of His Majesty, that his Grace the
Archbishop of Canterbury do prepare a form of
prayer and thanksgiving to Almighty God, lor the
repeated successes obtained over the French army
in Spain by the allied forces, under the command
of the Most Honourable Arthur Marquess of Wellington, and especially for the signal victory obtained on the 21st day of June last, in the neighs
bourhood of Vittoria.
And it is hereby further ordered, that His Majesty's printer do forthwith print a competent number ot copies of the said form of prayer and
thanksgiving, that the same may be forthwith sent
round and read in the several churches throughout
those parts of the United Kingdom called England
and Ireland,
Chetwynd..
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T the Court at Carlton-House, the 2Jst of upon pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His MaJuly 1813,
PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

I

T is this day ordered, by His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent in Council, in the name and
on the behalf of His Majesty, that every minister
or preacher, as well of the Established Church in
that part of Gr-eat Britain called Scotland, as those
of the Episcopal Communion, protected and allowed by an Act passed in the tenth year of Her
late Majesty Queen Anne, cap. 7, intituled <f An
" Act to prevent the disturbing those of the Epis" copal Ccmiimmiou in that part of Great Britain
ff
called Scotland, in the exercise of their reli" gious worship, nnd in the use of the Liturgy of
" the Church of England," and for repealing an
Act. passed in the Parliament of Scotland, intituled
" ATI Act against irregular" baptisms and mar" riag.es,." do at some time during the exercise of
the Divine Service ia such respective church, congregation, or assembly, on Sunday the 1st day of
Augustrnext, or on Sunday next after notice hereof
shall have been received,.put up prayers and thanksgivings to Almighty God, for the repeated successes obtained over the French army in SpaiB, by
the allied forces under the command of the Most
Honourable Arthur Marquess of Wellington, and
'especially for the signal victory obtained on the
21st day of June last, in the1 neighbourhood of
Yittoria..
Cketwynd.

A

T the Court at Carlton-Hoitse, the 15th of
July 1813,

PRESENT,

jesty's Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby
ordered, that all merchant ships and vessels, and
all other ships and vessels not having the plague,
or any other infectious disease or distemper highly
dangerous to the health of His Majesty's subjects
actually on hoard, (except any ship of war, tran§port, or other ship in the actual service of Government, under the command of a commissioned officer
of His Majesty's Navy), coming from or through
the Mediterranean, or from the West Barbary on
the Atlantic Ocean, and Bound to the western ports
of the United Kingdom, which shall not be furnished with clean bills-of health, shall be permitted to
perform their quarantine at Milford Haven, subject
to such provisions, rules, regulations, and restrictions, pains, penalties, fines, forfeitures, and punishments, contained in His Majesty's before mentioned Order in Council, bearing date the 5th day of
April 18U5, or any other Order or Orders in Council, or any Act of Parliament now in fence, as
they would be subject to in case they should perform
their quarantine at Standgate Creek.
And the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the-Commissioners for executing the office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the
Cinque Ports/the Master-General,, and the rest of
the principal officers of the ordnance, His Majesty's
Secretary at War, and the Governors and Commanders in Chief for the time being of the Isles of
Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, and Man, aye
to give the necessary directions herein., as to them
may respectively appertain.
Chetwynd.

T the Court at Carlton-House, the loth of
July. 1813,

I

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.
'HEREAS, His Majesty was pleased,by His
Order in Council of the 5th of April 1805,
touching the performance of quarantine, to direct,
that all merchant ships and vessels, and all other
ships and vessels riot' having the plague, or any
other infectious disease or distemper highly, dangerous to the health of His Majesty's subjects,
actually on board, (except any ship of war, transport, or other ship in the actual ser-vice of Government, under the command of a commissioned
officer of His Majesty's navy) coming from or
through the Mediterranean, or from the West Barbary on the Atlantic Ocean, which should not be
furnished with clean bills- of health, should perform
quarantine in Staudgate Creek,. and no where else ;
And whereas it is deemed expedient, that all
merchant ships and vessels, and all other ships and
vessels as aforesaid, coming from or through the
Mediterranean, or from the West Barbary on the
Atlantic Ocean, and bound to the Western Forts of
the United Kingdom, should be permitted to
perform their quarantine at Milford Haven, instead of
SMndgHte Creek,-as directed by the said order -}
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent is there-

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

W

HEREAS the time limited by the Order,of
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in
Council-of the first day of February last, for prohibiting the exportation out of this kingdom, or
carrying coastwise, gunpowder or salt petre, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, will expire upcwi
the eighth day of August next ; and whereas
it is judged expedient for His Majesty's service, and
the safety of "this kingdom, that the said prohibition should be continued for some time longer;
His Royal Highness, in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of
His Majesty's Privy Council, doth therefore hereby
order, require, prohibit, and command, that no person or persons whatsoever (except the Master-General of the Ordnance for His Majesty's service)
do, at any time during the space of six months to
commence from the said eighth day of August
next,, presume to transport into any parts out of
this kingdom, or carry coastwise, any gunpowder or
salt petrej or any sort of arms or ammunition, or

I
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ship or lade any gunpowder or salt petrc, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
parts beyond the seas, or carrying the same
coastwise, without leave or permission in that bclialf first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering
the respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
an Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of His late
Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to empower
<r
Ills Majesty to prohibit the exportation of salt
f<
petre, and to enforce the law for empowering
'c His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun" powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
" and also to empower His Majesty to restrain the
te
carrying coastwise of salt petre, gunpowder, or
tc
any sort of arms or ammunition:" and the
Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great
Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, the
Master-General and the rest of the principal Officers
of the Ordnance,, and His Majesty's Secreta-ry at
War, are to give the necessary directions herein as
to them may respectively appertain.
Chetwynd.

A T the Court at CarllonrHouse, the 15th of
July 1813,
PRESENT.,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

W

HEREAS the time limited by the Order of
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in
Council of the first- day of February last, prohibiting, in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, the transporting into any parts out of-this
kingdom of any pig iron, bar iron, hemp, pitch,
tar, rosin,, turpentine, anchors, cables*, cordage,
masts, yards, bowsprits,.oars, oakum, sheet copper, or other naval, stores, will expire upon the
eighth day of August next ; and whereas it is
judged expedient for-His Majesty's service, and the
'safety of this kingdom, that the said prohibition
should be continued for some- time longer, His
Royal Highness, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, and by and Avith the-advice of His
'^ajesty's Privy Council, doth therefore hereby ordev, require,, prohibit,, ami command, that no person or persons whosoever do, at any: time for the
space of six months from the said eighth day of
August next; presume to transport" into afly parts
out" of this kingdom any pig iron, bar iron, hemp,
pitch, tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables, coixl;ifc masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sheet
•copper,"sail-cloth or canvas, or other naval stores,
-or do 5,hip ot lade any pig iron, bar iron, hemp,
pitch, tir, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables, cordage, masts, yards, bowsprits, oars,- oakum, sheet
copper, sail-cloth or canvas, or other naval stores,
on board any ship or vessel, in order to transportin"- the same into any parts bey.pnd. the seas, without k^ve or permission firat being hud and ob-

tained from His Majesty or His Privy Council",
upon pain of incurring the forfeitures inflicted;
by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to enable
" His Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval
" stores am" more effectually to prevent the exce
portation of salt petre,. arms, and ammunition,
" when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in.
" Council." But it is nevertheless His Itoyal Highness's pleasure, that nothing herein contained shall
extend, or be construed to extend, to any of His
Majesty's ships of war, or any other ships or
vessels or boats in the service of His Majesty, or
employed or freighted by His Majesty's Board of
Ordnance, or by" the Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy • nor to prevent any ship or vessel
from"taking or having'on board such' quantities-of
naval stores as may be necessary for the use-of snick
ship or vessel during the course of her intended
voyage, or by licence from the Lord High Admiral
of Great Bwtain, or the Commissionars1 of the Admiralty for the time being; nor to the exportation
of the said several articles to Ireland, or to His Majesty's yards or garrisons, or to His Majesty's colonies and plantations in America.or the West Indies,
.or to Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's forts and
settlements on the coast of Africa, or to the island
of Saint Helena, or to the British settlements or
factories in the East Indies; provided that, upon
the exportation of any of the said articles for the
purposes of trade to Ireland, or to His Majesty's
yards and garrisons, or to His Majesty's colonies
.and plantations in America or the West Indies, or
to the island of Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's
forts and settlements or* the coast of Africa, or
to the island of Saint Helena, or to the- British
settlements or factories in th'c East Indies, the
exporters of such articles do first make oath of th'e
true destination of the same to the places for which
they shall be entered outwards, before the entry of
•the same shall be made, and do give futt and sun?..cient security by bond (except as hereinafter excepted), to the satisfaction of the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Customs, to carry the said articles to
the places for which they are so entered outwards,
and for the purposes specified, and none other;
and suclu bond shall not be cancelled or delivered
up, until proof be made to the satisfaction of the
said Commissioners, by the production, within a time to be fixed by* the said Commissioners and
specified in the bond, of a certificate or-certificates,
in' such form and manner as shall be directed
by the said Commissioners, shewing that tlte
said articles have been- att daly landed at the
places for which they were entered outwards.
But it is His Royal Highncss's pleasure, nevcrthdass, that the following articles, viz.;, bar iron
white and tarred rope, tsliaw or mill grease, tar-paulins for -waggon, covers, pitch, tar, and turpentine, shall be permitted to be exported, upon
payment.of the proper-duties, without bond being
entered; into by the merchant exporter, to any of
the British plantations- in the West Iml'res, or to
.any of His Majesty's settlements in South America ; provided the merchant exporter shall first
verify, upon oath, that the articles so exported are
intended for the. use, of a particular- plantation-or
settlement, to be named in the entry outwards, and-
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not for sale, and that the said plantation or settle•merit has not befo're been furnished with any supply1
<5f the said articles during the same season ; and
provided also that the exportation of the said
articles shall in no case exceed the value of fifty
pounds Sterling for any given plantation or settle' ment, whether by one or more shipments, within
the same season: and the Right Honourable the
"Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
the Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord
High Admiral of Great Britain, and the Lord
Wai-den of the Cinque Ports, are to give the necessary directions herein as to them may respectively appertain.
Chetwynd.

A

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 3d of
June 1813,
PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.
HEREAS by virtue of the powers vested in
His Majesty by sundry Acts of Parliament,
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was
.pleased, by his Order in Council of the twentieth
February one thousand eight hundred and thirteen,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
to allow, and did thereby allow, for the space of
twelve months, to commence from the twenty-fifth

W
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day of March then next ensuing, the-importation
from any port or place whatsoever into any port or
place of Great Britain, of certain articles of
provisions therein named, subject to the rules and
regulations set forth in the said Order, without
ayment of any duty whatsoever, except in respectp
to the article of rice, which, when imported, should
be subject to such duties as might by law be
payable thereon ; and whereas it is expedient that
rice, imported in British ships or vessels directly
from any of the possessions of the East India
Company or from any British colony or plantation, should be exempted from the payment of the
said duties, His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
by virtue ot the powers vested in His Majesty, by
sundry Acts ol Parliament, set forth in the said
Order in Council of the twentieth Februaiy one
thousand eight hundred and thirteen, is thereupon
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council to allow, and doth hereby
allow, until the twenty-fifth day of March next,
the importation of rice from any of the possessions
of the East India Company, or from any British,
colony or plantation, in British ships or vessels,
without" payment of any duty whatsoever j any
thing contained in the Order in Council abovementioned of the twentieth day of February last to
the contrary notwithstanding. And the -Right
Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury are to give the necessary direc'tions herein accordingly.
,
Jas. Butter*

At the Court at Carlton-House, Tuesday, July 27, 1813.
CHAPTER of the Most Noble Order of the Garter having been summoned for this day, the
Knights Companions, in their mantles and collars, with the Officers of the Order, in their
A
mantles, chains, and badges, attended His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in his own apartment
at half past three o'clock ; and, being called over by Garter Principal King of Arms, a procession was
'made to the Chapter Room in the following order :
Marquess Wellesley.
, .
Marquess of Hertford,
Earl of Winchilsea.
Earl of Pembroke.
Earl of Westmorland.
•
Earl of Chatham.
His Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridge.
His Royal Highness the Duke of Clarence.
His Royal Highness the Duke of York.
Sir Thomas Tyrwhitt, Knt.
The Hon. and Rev. Dr.
Sir Isaac Heard, Knt. Garte*
Gentleman Usher of the
Edward Legge, Dean of
Principal King of Arms.
Windsor, Register of the
'Black Rod.
Order.
The Bishop of Salisbury, Chancellor
The Bishop of Winchester, Prelate,
of the Order.
of the Order.'
' His Royal Highness.the PRINCE REGENT.
The Prince Regent and tlie Knights Companions being seated, the Chancellor, standing In his place
on the left hand of His Royal Highness, read a new Statute, by which it is ordained, that, although by
the statutes of the said Most Noble Order it is provided that the said Order shall consist of the Sovereign
and twenty-five. Knights Companions, together with such lineal descendants of King George the Second
as shall have been elected, and may hereafter .be elected, into the same,'always excepting the Prince of
Wales, who is a constituent part of the original institution ; His Royal Highness taking, nevertheless,
into His Royal consideration, the magnanimity and the many other transcendent and heroic qualities
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trtuch distinguish Hh Imperial Majesty, 'Alexander, Emperor and Autocrator of All ^ the Russias; the
high friendship and close alliance happily subsisting between His Majesty and the said Emperor ; and the
glorious efforts.of His Imperial Majesty for the deliverance and welfare of the Continent of Europe ; doth,
in the name and on the behalf of, and in virtue of the power and authority inherent in, the Sovereign
of the1 said Most Noble Order, dispense with the said statutes, in as far as may be required for the
present iespecial purpose, and decree, ordain, and enjoin that the Knights Companions, in Chapter
a&embted, might forthwith proceed to the election of the said Emperor into the said Most Noble Order ;
any statute, decree, rule, or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.
The Knights Companions then'proceeded to the election; and, the suffrages being collected by the
Chancellor and presented to the Prince Regent, the Chancellor, by the command of His Royal
Highness, declared to the Chapter that His Imperial Majesty, Alexander, Emperor and Autocrator of
All the Russias, had been duly elected a Knight of the Most Noble Order of the Garter.
After the election, frauds Townseud, Esquire, Windsor Heraidj was admitted to take the oath as
Deputy, pro hac vice, to Garter Principal King of Arms; and, having had the honour to kiss His Royal
Highness's hand, withdrew.
The Chapter ended, Garter called over the Knights; and a procession was made back to His Royal
Highness's apartment, in the order as before.
Carlton-House, July 27, 1813.
His Royjd; B&gbTiess the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf of the Sovereign, has been
pleased, by a Commission under the Great Seal of the Order, to constitute and appoint the Right
Hdnourfeble Wifliam Viscount Cathcart, Knight of the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the
Tliistle, a General of the Forces, one of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council,, and IHs
Majesty's-Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the Emperor of All the Russias ; Sir Isaac
Ifeard, Knight, Garter Principal King of Arms (or his Deputy pro hac vice) • and Sir Thomas
Tyrwbitl, Knt. Gentleman'Usher of the Black Rod, to be His Majesty's Plenipotentiaries for investing
His Imperial Majesty tfre Emperor of All the Russias with the ensigns and the whole habit of the Most
Noble Order of the Garter.
His Royal Highness was pleased, previously to the Chapter held' this day, to approve that Francis
Townsend, Esq. Windsor Herald, be Deputy to Garter Principal King of Arms for this especial service.
His Royal Highness has also been pleased to approve that George Frederick Bcltz, Esq. Secretary to
Garter Principal King of Arms, be the Secretary to the said Commission.

dressed to Rear-admiral Fremantle, and transmitted bij Vice-Admiral Sir Edward Pellew to
John Wilson Croker, Esq.
His Majesty's Ship JJnrannah, off
SIR,
Ortona, March 27, 1813.
HAVE the honour to inform you, that, in
executing your orders of the 10th instant, the
boats of this ship have been twice successfully cmployed against the enemy's trade; once on the
morning of the 22d instant, in the capture- of a
large trabacolo of three nine-pounders and small
arms, and the destruction by tire of a similar ye.s
sel, laden with oil, under the tovvu of Vasto j and
again yesterday morning, in the capture of five
armed trabacolos, and five feluccas Jaden with salt,
near the town of Fortore. In both instances the
vessels being hauled aground, completely dismantled,
and under the .protection of a strong-body of m'ilitary on the beach, besides the guns of the latter
vessels, which had been landed. • 1 ordered my
boats to land wide of the spot, and force their
position; this was immediately effected (under a
strong opposition) by Lieutenant Harnbly, First of
this ship (the marines, under Lieutenant Hocldy,
very judiciously posted), whilst the vessels were
equipped and got afloat by the exertions of the
officers and mcu, with a celerity that reflects the
Admiralty-Office, July 31, 1813.
highest credit on their characters. At Vasto, the
Copy of, a JjClter from the Honourable Captain French officer who headed the troops was killed.
Cadogaji, of His Majesty's Ship Havannah, ad- At Fortoro, the enemy left one man killed. 1 am

Aainiraley-b'ffice, July 31, 1813.
Extract of a Letter from Captain Tritton, of His
.Majesty's Sloop K'aigsfisher, addressed to Captain
Hoste, of the Bacchante, and transmitted by ViceAdmiral Sir Edward Pellew to John Wilson
Crofcer, Esq.
His Majesty's Sloop Kingsfislier, off
Fano, February 8, 1813.
BEG leave to acqaaint you that, at daylight
on the morning of the 2d instant, Fano bearing
S.'S. E. six miles, several trabacolos were seen
near Melara, steering to the southward; there
bein'g little wind, T dispatched the cutter and
pinnace, under the command of Mr. G. H. Palmer,
Acting Lieutenant, and Mr. John Waller, Gunner,
to intercept them ; in which, after five hours chase,
they succeeded, by capturing one and running nine
on shore near St. Catherines, in, the island of
Corfu, five of which were totally destroyed. This
piece of service was executed under a very heavy
fire of musketry from the heights, and a one gun
battery; and, I regret much to say, was not accomplished \vithout loss on our side, having two men
kitted^ and seven severely wounded.
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Our boats at tte'saJu'e time cleared and
liftppy to say,~ we have*only two men Very slightly
out the vessel that was scuttled, although the enemy \
wounded.
supposed themselves too strong for us. As we casue ;
I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
GEO. CADOGAN. .away some cavalry, and about one hundred and fifty
soldiers,' came from Lecce to assist tlaeiii friends" i
these troops belonged to the Ch-asseura d'Orieat, i ;
We were-very fortunate in effecting this t without;
Admiralty-Office, July 31, 1813.. •
loss.
. - .Extracts of Three Letters from Captain Taylor, of
fJis Majesty's Ship ApoLlo, addressed to RearAdmiralty-Office, July 31, 1813.
Admiral Fmnantle, and transmitted by Fice-Admiral Sir Edward Pelleio to. John Wilson Crofcer,
ICE-ADMIRAL Sir Edward PeUewhas transEsq.
mitted to John Wilson; Croker, Esq. a letter
His Majesy's Ship Apollo, offFano,
from Captain Hollis, of His Majesty's ship Achdlle,
March 20, 1813.
stating that the boats of that ship, and the Milford
"AVING yesterday, in company with the Cercaptured and destroyed four of the enemy's coasting
berus, observed several vessels in a creek, bevessels, on the 27th of March, off Corselazzo.
tween the towns of Ban and St. Vito, protected by a
tower of one gun, abattery of two, a large handsome
building, well calculated for defence, with a range
COLONIAL DEPARTMENT.
of barracks attached to it, a few troops, and a large
force -of armed men, I was induced (as the ships
. Douming-Street, July 29:, 1813. •" : - could anchor near for support) to send all the boats
N addition to the dispatches from.Canada, pubof the Apollo, assisted by most of the Cerberus,
lished in the Gazette .Extraordinary of the 25th
•who, notwithstanding a great surf, landed without
loss, drove the enemy, nearly into St. Vito, then instant, a dispatch, of which the following 4s a
dismantled the tower, destroyed the battery, and copy, has been received from Lieutenant General
the sea being heavy, burnt the vessels, except some Sir G. Prevost, by Earl .Bathurst, qne of His M&-;
jesty's Principal Secretaries, of State.,
.(<
fishing craft.

V

His Majesty's Ship Apollo, Merlera
Island, April 16, 1813.
IN the night of the l l t h instant I sent three
boats of the Apollo and two of the Cerberus to take
temporary possession of the Devil's Island, near
the north entrance of Corfu, by which they captured
a brigand trabacologoing into Corfu with grain, &c.
The 14th we chased a. vessel which, on its falling
calm, escaped into Meiiera ; perceiving our above
boats were going to attack her, when it appeared
to me, from the natural strength of the island, they
would not succeed without great loss, I sent to desire them to wait until the Apollo came up ; this
message being too late, I am sorry to say, the First
Lieutenant of the Cerberus, Mr. Delafosse, and the
Parser of the Apollo, Mr. Thomas Ullock, were
wounded.
On the Apollo getting close, we landed the marines, and after some skirmishing captured the
island, in which we found eight vessels with flour
and grain, but scuttled.
Anthony Francis, marine, is dangerously wounded,
Lieutenant Delafosse and Mr. Uilock, I am happy
to say, are doing well.
His Majesty's Ship Apollo, off St. Cataldo, April 24, 1813.
I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, that at
daylight this morning we saxv a felucca run into St.
Cataldo and disembark troops j we immediately
landed thirty marines, under Lieutenants Totbill
and Campbell, who, by a steady charge, dislodged
them from a strong position, made twenty-six prisoners; one was killed, and a captain badly wounded,
tie rest (thirty soldiers and the vessel's crew armed),
under two chefs de battalion, retreated^ throwing
away their muskets.

'Kingston, Upp£r Canada,
'MY LORD,
•
June 3, 1813.
HAVE the honour of acquainting your Lordship, that, on the 2/th ultimo, <he enemy succeeded in effecting a landing about twie miles from
Fort George, under the cover of the fire of their
flotilla and batteries, with a force so very far
superior to any which we,could bring against them,
that notwithstanding tbe most determined and gallant opposition on the part of His Majesty's troops
under the command of Colonel Vincent, he was
unable to maintain his position on that frontier,
and obliged, after falling back upon Queenstown>
to retire with the whole of his army, which he had
collected from Chippawa and Fort Erie, to the
'•e\ I of the Like. By the report of Colonel Vincent, which I have the honour herewith to transmit, your Lordship will find, that this part of thefrontier was ng^aoaaaunca until every possible^e^-,
ertion had been made to retain it, and^pti^th^,
forts and batteries had been rendered, .at.fleasfip.r,
A time, an useless acquisition to the. enemy, by
their destruction, and that of the! ammunition,
which could not be carried away.
I have great satisfaction in stating to your Lordship, that, notwithstanding the unequal contest
which was so long and so gallantly supported by a
handful of His Majesty's troops against an over.whelming force, the army ha£ not been very considerably weakened by the loss.they have sustained $
and that they were enabled to retire without molestation from the enemy to a position- at the head
of Lake Ontario, where Colonel Vincent will endeavour to make a stand until J shall have it in my
jower to reinforce him, or until .circumstances
.shall oblige him further to fall back. Conceiving
that the appearance of the fleet under Commodore
Sir Jacies Yeo, otf the .position occupkd, by' Colonel
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Vincent, might gfre-aftdltranal consequence to Iris
troops, I have embarked the remainder of the 8th
regiment, consisting of about two hundred men,
with whioh, and a supply of clothing, ammunition,
and provisions, the fleet sailed this morning.
Tibe,ejiemy's flotilla were seen yesterday *eturnittg to Sackett's Harboor, to which place they hid,
vfithout doubt, been recalled by the attack upon it.
I last night received a confirmation of this fact
from a fl.vg of truce, which had been sent over
with one of our wounded officers, from whom 1
learn, that their fleet is in port, and that the whole
of the naval stores collected at Sackett's Harbour
\vere consumed by fire on the day of the attack.
I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
GEORGE PREVOST.
Earl Batlnirst, Sfc. he.
•'

SIR,
• Forty Mile Creek, May 28, 1813.
I HAVE- the honour to inform your Excellency,
tbal: yesterday mora ing'about dsaybreab, the enemy
again opened h|^|*tteries upon Port George : th«
fire not being jininadtatelyreturned, it ceased for
some time. About tour o'clock A.M. a combination of circumstances led to a belief that an invasion
was meditated : the morning being exceedingly hazy
neither-lris means nor his intention could be ascertained,' until, .the mist clearing away at intervals,
tlie enemy's fleet, consisting of fourteen or fifteen
vessels, wis (li->covered under way standing towards
the light-house, in an extended line of more than
two miles, covering from ninety to one hundred
large boats and scows, each coivaining an average
of tift^ or'sixty men. Though at this time no
doubt cofckl.be entertained of the enemy's intention,
his points of attacjt could only be conjectured.
Having ag> in commenced a heavy fire from his fort,
line of batteries, and shipping, it became necessary
to withdraw all tbs gourds and picqiwets stationed
along the coast, between the fort ami light-house,
and a lauding ,was eflected «t the Two Mile Creek,
about half a mile.be!&i»M&fe latter place ; the party
of troops and Indians stationed at this point, after
.opposing the enemy, and annoying him as long as
possible, were obliged to fall back, and the fire
from the shipping so completely enfiladed and scoured
the plains, that it became impossible to approach
the beach-: as the day dawned the enemy's plan was
clearly developed, ami every effort to oppose his
landing having failed, I lost not a moment in concentrating my force between the town of Fert
George and the enemy, there awaiting his approach ::
this movement was admirably covered by the Glengarry light infantry, joined by a detachment of the
Royal Newfoundland regiment, and militia, which
commenced^kinnishing with the" enemy's riflemen,.
wfeo wert advancing- ;fchi-o"ugtf*h;e;'brnsh wood. The
enemy having perfect cormiaand of the beach, he
quickly lauded from three tp four thousand men,
with several pieces of artillery, and this force was
instantly seen advancing, in three solid columns,
along the L.ke bank, his right covered by a large
body of riflemen, and his left and front by the fire
of the i-hip^iug, and batteries in their fort. As our
lighf tro' p* TeH back, upoa the main body, which
was moved, forwards to their support, they-were
gallantly sustained by the Sth ^King's) regiment,

fcoromandecfby Major Ogilvie, tlie whole being under
the immediate direction of Colonel Myers, Acting
Quarter-Master-General, who had charge of the
right wiag. In the execution of this important
duty, gallantly, zeal, and decision were eminently
conspicuous, and 1 lament to report that I was deprived of the services of Colonel Myers, who having
received three wounds, was obliged to quit the field.
Lieutenant-Colonel Harvey, the Deputy AdjutantGeneral, whose activity and gallantry had been displayed the whole morning, succeeded Colonel Myers,
•and brought up the right division, consisting of the
49th regiment and some militia.
The light artillery, u ider Major Holcroft, were
already in position, awaiting the enemy's advance
on the plain. At this moment the very inferior
force uuder my command had experienced a severe
loss in orBcers and men, yet nothing could exceed
the ardour and gallantry of the troops, wbo shewed
the most marked devotion in the service of their"
King and country, and appeared regardless of the
consequence of the unequal contest. Being on the
spot, and seeing that the force under my command
was opposed with tenfold numbers, who wererapidly advancing under covci of their shipping ani
batteries, from which our positions were immediately seen and exposed to a tremendous fire of shot
and'shells, I decided on retiring my little force to a
position which 1 hoped might be less assailable by
the heavy ordnance of the enemy, and from which
a retreat would be lett open, in the event of that
measure becoming necessary : here, after awaiting
the approach of the enemy for about half an hour,.
1 received authentic information, that bis force,,
consistrrig 6f from four to five thousand men, had
re-formed bis columns, and was- making an effort to
turn my right flank. At this critical juncture not
a moment was to be lost, and sensible that every
effort had been made by the officers and men uiv.iet
my command to maintain the post of Fort George^
I could not coftskler myself justified in continuing,,
so unequal a contest, the issue of which promised
no advantage to the interests of His Majesty's
service. Having given orders for the tort to be
evacuated, the guns to be spiked, and the ammimi-tion destroyed, the troops under my. command were
put in motion, and marched across the country in a*
line parallel to the Niagara River, towards the
position near the Beaver Dam, beyond Queensrowrt
Mountain, at which place I had the honour of report-ng to your Excellency a dsp6t of-pro visions-and
ammunition had been formed some time since.
The rear guard of the army reached that position
during the night, and we were soon afterwards
joined by Lieutenant-Colonel Bisshopp, with all
the detachments from Chippawa to Fort Erie.
The light, and one battalion company of the 8th
(King's), joined us about the same time, as did
Captain Barclay, with, a detachment of the royal
navy..
Having assembled my whole force the followingmorning, which, did not exceed one thousand six
hundred men, I continued my march, towards thehead of the Lake, where it is my intention to takeup a position, and shall endeavour to maintain it*'uutkFl-may. be honoured with your Excellency's
Jnstnictionsy which, f^ball feel most anxious -to receive. 1 beg leave to suggest the great importance
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that exists for a communication being opened with
me through the medium of the fleet; the anchorage under Mrs. Brandt's house is perfectly
good and very safe. I. believe your -Excellency need
not be informed, that in the event of it becoming
necessary that I should fall back upon York, the
assistance of shipping would be requisite for the
transport of my artillery. I cannot conclude this
long communication without expressing a wellmerited tribute of approbation to the gallantry and
assiduity of every officer of the staff, and indeed of
every individual composing my little army; everyone
most zealously discharged the duties of his respective station. • The struggle on the 27th continued
from three to four hours, and, I lament to add, it
was attended with very severe loss. '-' ^
I have the honour to enclose a list of the killed,
•wounded, and missing, with as much accuracy as
the nature of existing circumstances-will admit.
Many of the missing, I hope, will be found to be
only stragglers, and will soon rejoin their corps.
I shall reach the head of the Lake to-morrow evening. Hitherto the enemy has not attempted to interrupt my movements. Information reached me
this morning, through an authentic channel, that
he has pushed on three thousand infantry, and a
considerable body of cavalry, towards Qiieenstown.
His whole force is stated to amount to nearly ten
thousand men.
I send this dispatch by Mr. Mathison, who acted
as a volunteer on the 27th ; and I am happy, to inform your Excellency, that his conduct was very
honourable to his character, and merits my marked
approbation. Ammunition will be wanted by the
first vessel. Captain Milnes has been kind enough
to remain with me until my next dispatch.
I have the honour to be, &c.
JOHN VINCENT, Brig. Gen.
His Excellency Lieutenant-General Sir
*•
George Prevost, S$c. <Sjc. $c.
(A true copy.)
NOAH FREER, Military Secretary.
Return of Killed, Wounded, and Missing of His
Majesty's Troops in Action with the Enemy at
Fort George, May 27, 1813.
General Staff—1 wounded.
Royal Artillery—1 rank and file killed; I rank and
file wounded,
,
•
8th or Kjng's Reg.-—1 lieutenant killed ; 1 major,
j3 lieutenants, 1 ensign, wounded; 11 Serjeants,
4 drummers, 181 rank and file, missing.
4Jst Reg.—3 rank and file wounded and missing.
49th Reg.—2 rank and file killed; 2 rank and file
wounded; 4 drummers, 28 rank and file, wounded
,and missing.
Left in hospitals, and wounded on former occasions, 16 rank and file, not included,
glengarry Reg.—1 captain, J ensign, 1 serjeant,
24 rank and file, killed ; 1 captain, 1 lieutenant,
1 ensign, 3 Serjeants, 20 rank and file, wounded;
1 lieutenant, 2 • Serjeants, 23 rank and file,
wounded and missing.
J^.oyal Newfoundland Reg.—21 rank and file killed ;
I captain, J lie.utenant, 1 serjeant, 6 rank and

file, wounded; 5 rank and file wounded and/
missing.
Total—1 captain, 1 lieutenant, I ensign, 1 ser- •
jeant, 48 rank and file, killed; 1 general
staff, 1 major, 2 captains, 5 lieutenants,
2 ensigns, 4 Serjeants, 29 rank and file,
wounded; 1 lieutenant, 13 Serjeants, 8
drummers, 240 rank and file, wounded and
missing.
Names of Officers killed and wounded.
Killed.
8th or King's.Reg.—Lieutenant James Brummie.
Glengarry Reg.—Captain Liddle, Ensign M'Lean.
1

Wounded.
Colonel Myers, Acting Quarter-Master-General,
severely, not dangerously.
8th Reg.—Major Edward Cotton j Lieutenant
J. W. Lloyd, severely, and prisoner;* Lieutenants
Mortimer M'Mahon and Horace Noel ; Ensign,'
Richard Nicholson,-severely, and prisoner.
Glengarry Reg.—Captain Roxborough, Lieutenant
Kerr, Ensign Kerr.
Royal Newfoundland Reg.—Captain Winter, Lieutenant Stewart.
(Signed) ; EDWARD BAYNES,
Adjutant-General, North America,

, WAR DEPAETxMENT.
Downing-Street, July 31, 1813.
A DISPATCH, of which the following is an
A^i
"'•-*- extract, was this morning repeived by Earl
Bathurst from Field-Marshal the Marquess of
Wellington, dated Lezaca, July 19, 1813.
established a battery of four eighteenpounders against a convent, which the
eriemy had fortified and occupied in force, about
six hundred yards from the works of San Sebastian.
This-.'battery was opened on the morning of the
14tli,,and the convent was so far destroyed, as that
Lieutenant-General Sir Thomas Graham, ordered
that the building, and a redoubt which protected
its left flank, should be stormed on the 17th. I
have not yet received his report of the details of
this operation, which however was successful, and
our troops were established at the convent, and
at the village immediately below it, which the
enemy had burned.1
.
I have received a report from General Mina, of
the 12th, in which he informs me, that General
Duran had joined him in the neighbourhood of
Zaragoza, and that he had attacked on the 8th,
General Paris, who had for some time commanded
0. division in Ai'ragon. General Paris had retired-
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in the night of the 9th, leaving a garrison in a redoubt in the neighbourhood of Zaragoza,. which
General Mina had left General Duran to attack,
while he followed the enemy with his own, and the
cavalry under Brigadier Don Julian Sanchez. He
had taken a considerable number of prisoners, and
a good deal of baggage from General Paris; and a
convoy on the 11 th.
It is impossible to applaud too highly the activity, intelligence, and gallantry, with which these
operations have been carried on.
I have since heard that General Paris had arrived
at Jaca, on the 14th, and that he had brought with
him the garrisons of Ayerbe, Huesca, &c. and was
about to retire into France.
Marshal Suchett evacuated Valencia on the 5th
instant, and General Elio entered that city, at the
head of the second army, on the 7th. I have a
letter from Lord William Bentinck, of the 7th, from
San Felipe, in which he informs me that he expected to arrive at Valencia on the 10th. I have
wot heard of Marshal Suchet's retreat beyond
Castellon; but the garrison of Segorbe has been
withdrawn, and I understand that, on the
inst.
General Severolo blew up the fort of Alcaniz, and
marched upon Mequinenza by Caspe.
Since writing the above, I have received a dispatch from Sir Thomas Graham, of which the incloied is a copy, containing his report on the attack
of the convent near San Sebastian.
Extract of a Dispatch from Lieutenant- General Sir
Thomas Graham to Field-Marshal the Marquess
of Wellington, dated Ernani, July 18, 1813.
THE convent of San Bartoloine, and the adjcining work on the extremity of the steep hill
towards the river, were taken yesterday by assault.
The natural and artificial strength of these fortified posts, occupied by a large body of troops, and
the impossibility of access to cither but by the
fronts, made it very desirable to have destroyed the
defences as much as possible, and a new batteiy on
the left was begun the preceding evening, but not
being ready in the morning, the attack was determined on.
A column, consisting of the picquets of the 4th
Cacadores, commanded by Lieutenant Antonio
de Quairos, of one hundred and fifty men of the
13th Portuguese regiment, under Captain Almcyda,
supported by three companies of the 9th regiment, under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel
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Crauford, with a reserve of three companies of
the Iloyal Scots, under Captain Aug\iimbeau >
was formed on the rigbt to attack the redoubt, under the direction of Major-General Hay.
Major-General Bradford commanded the left column, composed of two hundred men of the 13th
Portuguese regiment, under the command of Major
Snodgrass, of that regiment; an equal number,
under Lieutenant-Colonel Macneagh, of the 5th
Ca^adores, and supported by the 9th regiment, un
der Lieutenant-Colonel Cameron. The whole ot
the troops employed in this service being under the
command of Major-General Oswald.
About ten A.M. the left column began the attack on the convent, while the right passed the
ravine near the river. Both attacks were made with
such vigour and determination, that all obstables
were overcome, without the loss that might have
been expected.
The enemy were driren in confusion down the
hill, carrying a strong reinforcement, just sent from
St. Sebastian, along with them in their flight through
the burnt village of San Martin.
The impetuosity of the troops in pursuit could
not be restrained by the exertion of the superior officers, who had received Major-General Oswald's directions not to pass San Martin, and some unavoidable loss was sustained by those who followed the
enemy to the foot of the glacis, on their return to
San Martin.
I need hardly assure your Lordship, that on
this, as on other occasions, Major-General Oswald conducted the service in the best manner 5 and
I am equally obliged to Major-Generals Hay and
Bradford, for their conduct of the attacks entrusted
to them. But I beg, in justice to the officers, who.se
distinguished gallantry in leading on their men to
overcome the variety of obstacles that were opposed
to them, to mention Major Snodgrass, Captain
Almeyda, and Lieutenant de Quairos (severely
wounded), of the Portuguese service, and Lieutenant-Colonel Campbell, of the 9th foot.'
I cannot conclude this report, without expressing
my perfect satisfaction with all the officers and men,
of the royal artillery, both in the four-gun battery,
employed for three days against the convent, and
on the opposite bank of the river, whence several
field-pieces were served with great effect.
P. S. I omitted to mention, that Major-General
Hay mentions his great obligations to Captain
Taylor, of the 48th regiment, his Brigade-Major, •"
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'Office of Ordnance, July 27, 1813.
Corps of Royal Artillery Drivers,
First Lieutenant Henry Willis to be Captain. Bated
"^uly 15, 1813.
Second Lieutenant John Daniel to be First Lieutenant, vice Willis. Dated as above.
Second Lieutenant Frederick Bates to be ditto.
Dated a§ above.
Second Lieutenant Peter Smith to be ditto. Dated
, as above.
July 31, 1813.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Thomas
Trevor Mather, of Pentreho'bin, in the county of
Flint, Gent, to be a Master Extrordinary in the
High Court of Chancery.
The Lord Chancellor has also appointed John
Andrew, of Winhsworth, in the county of Derby,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.
r

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fortythird year of the reign of His present
Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting certain
" goods imported into Great Britain to be secured
<f
in warehouse without payment of duty," it is
among other things enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful for the importer or importers, proprietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees of any
of the goods, wares, or merchandise enumerated or
described in the table thereunto annexed marked (E),
and which shall have been legally imported or
brought into the Port of London, to lodge and se<xire in a warehouse or warehouses, to be provided
^or that purpose, any such goods, wares, or merchandise under the joint locks of the Crown and
the merchant, without payment at the 'time of the
first'entry of the duties of Customs due on the importation thereof ; and it was further enacted, that
if the Lord High Treasurer, or the Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury 'for the time being, or
any'three or more-of them, shall deem it expedient
that the provisions of the said Act should be extended to any goods, wares, and merchandise not
Enumerated or described in either of the tables anfiexedrtheii'et6, ahfl should <:ause a list of such goods,
\ynres, and merchandise to -be published in the
London Gazette, then and from thenceforth all
and every the provisions, regulations, and restriction's of the'said'Act shall extend to such goods,
wares, and merchandise, -in every respect in as
"full and ample a manner as if the same had been
inserted and enumerated in the said tables respectively at the'time of.passing the said Act:
We the undersigned Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasuiy, pursuant to and in execution'of rthe powers vested ih us in and by the said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us to be expedient that the provisions of the Act should be
extended to Gum Guiacum and Balsam of all sorts,
legally imported' or'bi-ough't'into the port of London
(not being imported by the United Company of
jVTeVchfmts of England trading to the .East Indies);
ami that-such Guiacum and Balsam should be added
to the Ust of goods, wares, and merchandise enu-

merated and described in the" table annexed to th£
said recited Act marked (E)} and that such Guiacuiu
and Balaura should be lodged and secured at or in
such \varehouse or warehouses, under the regulations and directions of the said Act; And we do
further declare, that from and after the publication
of this our certificate in the London Gazette, conformable to the directions of the said Act, all and.
every the provisions, regulations, and xestrictions
of the said Act shall extend, and be construed to
extend, to all such Guiacum and Balsam, in every
respect in as full and ample manner as if the same
had been inserted and enumerated in the table annexed to the said Act marked. (E) at the time of
the passing the said Act.
Given under our hands, at the Treasury-Chambers, Whitehall, this 2Cth day of July 1813,
N. VANS1TTART.
B. PAGET.
JAS. BROGDEN.
Whitehall, July 16, 181-3,
Hereas it has been humbly represented to
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
that divers depreciations have lately been committed
in the township of Barnet, in the county of Berks,
and particularly on the property of Thomas Parfces,
Esq. • and further, that a barn full of hay, and
offices adjoining, belonging to the said Thomas
Parkes, was, on the 6th day of this instant, totally
destroyed by fire, and that there is strong reason for
believing that the same was done wilfully j
His Royal Plighness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
setting fire to the 'said barn, is hereby pleased, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
any one of theni (except the person who actually
set fire to the same), who shall discover his or
their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that
he, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof.
."SIDMOUTH.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
by the inhabitants of Barnet, to any person making
such discovery as aforesaid .(except as is before exceptetl), to be paid on the conviction of any one
or more of the offenders.
Whitehall, July 23,
Hereas it hath been humbly represented^
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
that, on Thursday night or early on Friday morning last, a very valuable horse, belonging to
Richard Tawney, Esq. of Dunchurch, near Rugby,
in the county of Warwick, was maliciously poisoned
in the grounds adjoining his house, by some person.
or persons unknown;
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who actually administered the-
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poison to the said borec) who shall discover his or
their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he,
she, or they may be appreheucled and convicted
thereof.
SJDMOUTH.
And, ae a farther encouragement, a reward of
THIRTY GUINEAS is hereby offered by the
association ia the neighbourhood of Rugby, and
THIRTY GUINEAS by Mr. Tawncy, to any
person making such, discovery as aforesaid (except
as is before encepted), to be paid on the conviction
of any one or more of the offenders.

same shall have been spoiled, if belonging to*
persons resident elsewhere in England. And affidavits, or solemn affirmations in the case of Quakers,
of all the facts and circumstances relating to the
spoiled or useless stamps brought for allowance,
must accompany the application; which affidavits
or affirmations must be made before a Commissioner
of Stamps or a Master in Chancery, ordinary or
extraordinary. And any person making a false
oath or affirmation will be punishable for perjury.—
In regard to
STAGE COACHES",

Stamp-Office, London, July 29th, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that an Act was passed
in the late session of Parliament, for altering,
explaining, and amending an Act of the forty-eighth
year of His Majesty's Reign, for granting Stamp
Duties in Great Britain, with regard to the Duties
on Re-issuable Promissory Notes (commonly called
Bankers Notes), and on conveyances on the sale
and Mortgage of Property ; and for better enabling
the Commissioners o£ Stamps to give relief in cases
of spoiled stamps) and for better securing the
duties on stage coaches.—In regard to

N

BANKERS NOTES,

Jt is enacted, that after the 10th day of October
next, no promissory notes, for the payment to the
bearer on demand, of any sum not exceeding two
poun-ds and two shillings, shall be re-issued, by any
bankers or others in England, at any time after the
expiration of three years from the date thereof,
under a penalty of 501. but that all such notes shall,
on the payment thereof after that period, be forthwith, cancelled, by the persons paying the same,
under the like penalty. The re-issuing of notes for
larger sums is already restrained by the former Act.
In regard to
SALES AND

MORTGAGES,

Divers provisions are made for removing doubts
which occurred on the former Act relating to the
ad valorem duties.—]n regard to
SPOILED STAMPS,

The Commissioners are authorised to allow and
exchange stamps on written instruments signed by
any party or parties (except policies of insurance)
which have or shall become inoperative, unfit or
insufficient for the purpose intended, void, or useless, in a variety of cases not before provided for.
Bat application for the allowance must be made
•within six months after the pass-ing of the Act (on
iOth of July instant) or after the date of the instruments, or within six months after the instruments become void, in case of their becoming void
for want of inrolment, or within six months-after
the same shall be received back, in case of their
having been sent abroad. And all applications for
the allowance of spoiled stamps, on instruments not
fully written, or not signed by any party, must be
ma'de, at this Office, within six mouths after the
passing of the Act, or within six months after the
same shall have been spoiled, if belonging to persons
resident in-London or Westminster, or within ten
miles thereof, or -within twelve mouths after the

The Act contains a clause for more effectually
securing the duties, in cases of persons running1
stage coaches without a licence. And it is enacted,
that all licences for keeping stage coaches, which,
shall have been granted, within six months preceding the 1st August 1813, shall continue in force
till the 31 st July 1814, and that all licences granted
before the 1st February 1813, and being in force
on the 31st July 1813, shall cease on that day, and
new licences shall be taken out in lieu thereof on
the day following; and all licences to be granted
after the 31sr July 1813 are to have effect and continue in force, from the date thereof, until the 31st
day of July following, and no longer.
It is recommended to all bankers, solicitors, stationers, and others concerned, to make themselves"
acquainted with the particular provisions of the Act,
in order that they may avoid penalties, and intitle
themselves to the relief given by it, in the case of
spoiled stamps.
By order of the Commissioners,
Win. Kappen, Secretary,
Navy-Office, Juty3\, 1813".
HE Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury having appointed money for the payment of half-pay to Sea
Officers from the 1st January to the 30th June.
1813, according to His Majesty's establishment
on that behalf; these are to give notice, that the
several payments will begin to be made at the PayOffice by the Treasurer of His Majesty's Kavy, at
ten o'clock in the morning, on. the following
days, viz.
On Monday the 8th August, to Admirals, Captain?, and their Attornies.
On Tuesday the 9th and Wednesday the 10th,
August, to Lieutenants and their Attornies.
On Thursday the l l t h August, to Masters and
Surgeons and their Attornies.
-After which the list will be recalled the first and
third Wednesday in every month, that all persons
may then and there attend to receive what may become payable to them, and not only bring with them
the aflidavit required, touching their not having enjoyed the benefit of any public employment, either
at sea or on shore, during the time they are to be
paid their half-pay, but also to produce certificates
that they have subscribed to the Test, and taken the
Oaths of Allegiance required by Act of Parliament,
to His present Majesty; and in case any of the said
Officers should not be able to attend themselves,
bat einploy'Attornies for that purpose, that the said;

T

Attornies do produce the like certificates and affidavits from the persons tbey are employed by.
Where Officers are abroad on leave, their agents
are to produce attested copies of such leave, before
the half-pay can be paid.
And as by Act of Parliament, passed in the
thirty-fifth year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for establishing a more easy and
<c
expeditious Method for the Payment of Officers
<f
belonging to His Majesty's Navy," it is enacted
by the twentieth clause of the said Act, " that if
" any Commissioned or Warrant Naval Officer
'< who shall be entitled to receive Half-Pay, and
" shall be desirous to receive and be paid the
" same at or near the place of his residence,
" he may apply to the Treasurer of His Majesty's
<c
Navy, in London, to have such Half-Pay paid
" at or near the place of his residence, &c. in the nian" ner pointed out by the said Act;" notice is hereby further given, that the half-pay ending the
30th of June 1813, will commence paying on
the 8th of August next; and all persons desirous of
having their half-pay remitted to them, may apply
as above directed.
.
G. Smith.

spect of the service of petty officers, seamen/
and others serving in any of His Majesty's ships •
which licence is withdrawn by me ori ,the ground
of his having practised an imposition upon Peter
Mathen-s, a native of Martintco, and late of His
Majesty's ship Prkice Frederick.
GEOI •" ^

CONTRACT FOR G.EEB, FOR FORCING
PUMPS.
Navy-Office, July 21, 1813.
HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His -Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 5th of August next, at one
o'clock, -tlrey will be ready to treat with such persons as may be ivilliug to contract for supplying
His Majesty's Yards at Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham, Sheerness, Portsmouth, and, Plymouth, with
Gcer for forcing Pumps.
Patterns of the geer, and a form of the tender,
may be seen at this Office.
No Render icill be received after one o'clock on the
day vf treaty, nor any noticed, iinless the party, or
an agent for him, attends.
Navy-Office, July 30, 1813.
faery tender must be accompanied by a letter
lY His Majesty's Order in Council, dated addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
20th September 1809, a plan of education responsible persons, engaging to become bound ivith
established at the Royal Naval College at t/'re person tendering, in the sum of 1000Z. for the
Blajesty's Dock-Yard at Portsmouth, for due performance of the contract.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
a superior class of apprentices to shipwrights,
and it being determined that four more students i
shall be admitted; the Principal Officers and Contracts for supplying various Articles, and performing Works, at His Blajesty's Yard at
Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy hereby give
notice, that the examination of candidates will , Sheerness.
Navy-Office, July 29, 1813.
take place in His Majesty's Dock-Yard at PortsPrincipal Officer's and Commissioners of
mouth, on the 4th November next, at eight o'clock fff^HE
in the morning; and that such persons as may be JL . His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that
desirous of becoming candidates for admission, are on Wednesday the 11 th of August next, at one o'clock, >
required to send notice of their intention to the tliey will be ready to treat with such persons as
Navy Board, or the Commissioner of the afore- may be willing to contract for supplying His Masaid Yard, on or before the 1st day of that month. jesty's Yard at Sheerness with the undermentioned
The candidates must be at least fifteen, and not articles, to be delivered by 31st December next, in
equal monthly deliveries, viz.
'•
more than seventeen years of age.
The plan of education may be obtained on ap1600 Beech Piles, 30 feet long, each 9 inches
plication at the Navy-Office, or the Office of the
diameter in the middle at least, and not less
Commissioner of any of His Majesty's Dockthan 6 inches diameter at the smaller end.
Yards ; where also information may be obtained as
500 Elm Plank Piles, 2fi feet long, each 0 inches
to the nature of the qualifications required of the
thick, and to be of 12, 14, and 16 inches
candidates, the documents they are to produce on
broad, so as to average 14 inches in breadth.
the day of examination, the salaries they will be
2500 cubic feet of best Crown Memel Timber,
allowed on being admitted students, and of the
in lengths of from 20 to 36 feet, and not less
offices to which they will be eligible after they have
than one foot square.
served the term of apprenticeship.
10,000 superficial feet of 4 inches Fir Plank, to
It. A. Nelson, Secretary.
be sound and full of rozin, in lengths of 20
feet, and no plank to be narrower than 9
inches.
200 Piles of best Crown Memel or Stettin
Navy Pay-Office, London,
Timber, 30 feet long, and 12 inches square.
July 31, 1813.
2000
Piles of the best Memel Timber, 30 feet
Oticc is hereby given, that, by virtue of the
long, and 12 inches broad by 6 inches thick.
authority vested in me by the Act of Parliament,, forty-ninth George the Third, chap. 123, 2500 cubic feet of the best Crown Memel or Stettin Timber, in lengths of 11, 22, and 33 feet,
I do hereby revoke the licence granted to Mr.
and not less than 12 inches square.
Charles Rorke, on the 9th day of -November
And also, that, on Thursday the 12th of August
J'811, to act as an agent in the receipt of pay,
lyagesj prize and. bounty-money for and in re- next, at one o'clock, the said Commissioners will be.
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ready to treat with such pertons as may be willing to Office for payment, and to receive the new bills, and
contract for supplying the following articles, and give the receipts for the same.
If any of the holders of the aforesaid bills should
performing the undermentioned works} at His Mabe desirous of receiving payment of the principal and,
jesty's said Yard at Sheet-ness, viz.
interest, previous to the said 10th day of August,
1. Hard firm Chalk; 2. hard Kentish Rag Stone, they may be accommodated on computing the interest
in sizes of from £ to I cwt; such quantities to the day on which they wish to be paid, and
as may be demanded during one year certain, leaving the said bills for examination one day prior
and afterwards until three months warning.
thereto.
3. For performing the labour in constructing
Such persons as may be desirous of having new Exsuch Coffer Dams as may he wanted for the chequer Bills in iohole or in part of payment of prinintended South Wall of the Dock-Yard; and cipal, upon marking new bills, and mentioning the
also for such Coffer Dams as may be wanted amount at the bottom of their Zisfa, delivered on or
for the South Wall of the Camber at Powder before Thursday the 5th August, may be accommoMonkey Bay.
dated with new bills, carrying an interest of three
4. For performing the labour in piling Gills and pence halfpenny by the day, on every one hunPlanking for the Foundations of the South dred pounds, which said new bills will bear date
River Wall, and that on the South Side of the said IQth day of August, and will be delivered,
Powder Monkey Bay.
together with the interest due' in respect of the bills
Forms of the tenders, and specifications of the so desired to be exchanged, on Wednesday the llth
contracts, may be seen at this Office; and no tender day of August, and the following days,
will be received after one o'clock on the respective
N. B. All Exchequer Bills dated pri&f to July
days of treaty; nor will any tender be noticed, unless 1812, have been advertised to be paid off, and the
the party, or an agent for him, attends.
interest thereon has ceased.
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two reTransport-Office, July 24, 1813.
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with the fTTJHE Commissioners for conducting His Maperson tendering, in a sum equal to 251. per cent, on JL jestifs Transport Service, for taking Care of
the amount of each contract respectively.
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
R. A. Nelson, Secretary. Custody of Prisoners of Way, do hereby giwe notice,
that they will he ready at this Office, on Tuesday
Exchequer Bill Office, July 27, 1813. the \Qthof August 1813, to receive sealed tenders^
AH Exchequer Bills dated in the Months of July and treat with such persons as may be willing to
contract for supplying, for twelve month's certain,
and August 1812,
Candles, at Forton, Porchester, Stapleton, NorTO BE PAID OFtf.
man Cross, and Chatham.
fTTfHE Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Coals, at Forton, Porchester, Chatham.
JL Treasury having given directions for paying
Oil, at Forton, Porchester, Plymouth.
•off the principal of the above-mentioned Exchequer
Straw, at Stapleton, Plymouth.
JBiUs, with the interest due thereon, at the Exchequer
No tender will be received after one u'clack on the
Bill Office in the Receipt of Exchequer, New PalaceYard, Westminster, on Tuesday the Itith day of day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party, or
August 1813, attendance will be given daily (Sun- an agent for him, personally attend. Each tender
days and holidays excepted) until, and including, mutt be accompanied by a letter from, ttco respectable
Thursday the 5tft day of August, from ten of the persons, engaging to become bound with the person
clock in tiie morning till one in the afternoon, for the tendering, in the sum of 200/. for the due performpurpose of receiving the same. And, for the greater ance of the contract.
Farther particulars may be known by applying at
dispatch, the bearers of tfie said bills are desired to
place each description of bills* in separate lists tJiis Office; or to the Agents at the respective
Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.
{which are to be obtained at this OfficeJ, classing Depots.
them in the order of their respective dates, such as
Bank of England, July 29, 1813,
are for the same amount being numerically arranged,
and specifying the principal sums and interest due ra y/JE Court of Directors of the Governor and
thereon, complied from, but excluding the days on JL Company of the Bank of England give notice,
which they are respectively dated, to the said ]Qth
Tliat the transfer-books for Bank Stock will be
day of August inclusive, when tfie interest wilt cec.se; shut from Friday the 3d September next till Friday
and the said bearers (being holders or not) are in- the. 15th October following.
dispensably required to indorse each bill with their
Robert Best, Secretary.
•usual signatures, and to icrite their names and residence at the bottom of each separate list; and they
Amicable Society's Office, Scrjeant'sare moreover required to attend the Exchequer BUI
Inn, Fleet-Street.
General Court of the Corporation of the
* The descriptions or titles of the bills are as
Amicable 'Society for a Perpetual Assurancefollow, viz.
Office will be holden at the Society's House in Ser^€10,500,000, anno 1812, 52 Geo. 3.
jeant's-Inn, Fleet-Street, on'Tuesday the 10th day
,€1,500,000, anno 1812, 52 Geo. 3. Cap. 5,
of August next, at one o'clock precisely.
.€5,000,000, anno-5812, 52C?eo, 3. Cap. 8-6.
John Pensam, Register.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTEII Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 1401bs,
AveiBDurois, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 24th of July 1813.

Hertford,
Bedford
Rutland
Leicester
Nottingham,
Derby
Stafford
• Salop
"Worcester
Wilts
Berks
Oxford
Bucks

Districts.

Jst< Kent,
ty , f Suffolk,
i Cambridge
3d Norfolk,
'

4th

' •
6

lYork,
i Northumberland,
1 Westmorland,

7th < Chester
f Flint
1 Denbifrb
1 Carnarvon
1 S'lerioneth
/'Cardiffaii
I Carmarthen
j ?r '
\
•.
f Devon
<3th
1 Cornwall
f Dorset
' i Hants,

INLAND COUNTIES.
Oats.
Barley.
Oa
Wheat.
Rye.
s. d.
S. d
S. d. S. d
125 5 59 9 54 6 47 4
126 8 63 0 56 0 48 4
111 2 74 0 50 6 44 8
57 6 48 0
111 7
39 4
109 3
112 6 74 0 55 2 51 9
53 6 44 0
111 6
54 10 45 5
112 0
114 8 73 0 56 0 47 8
56 0 47 0
J15 0
69 0 47 10
126 2
46 7
119 2 97 8
115 2 67 2 59 2 42 5
63 1 47 1
118 5
63 2 52 9
127 9
55 0 43 8
116 4
54 5 44 6
131 11
59 0 48 4
121 9
48 4
127 2
J21 0 76 8 64 9 32 0
45 7
116 3
37 R
60 10 37
118 1

Beans.
s. d.
80 7
80 0
81 6
80 3
66 4
82 0
84 6

Pease. Oatmeal. I eerorBigo
s. d . s. d. a. d.
94 3
70 0
77 6
80 10

86 11
94 0
86 0
75
80
95
87
78
75
77

6 74 8
0
10 102 0
8
8 90 0
0 74 0
0

60 8
46 9
44
41
59
64

6
0
5
5

53 9

38 8
45 5

MARITIME COUNT IBS.
121 4 60 0 49 4 45
119 6 67 0 53 10 48
121 6
49
112 7 62 0 51 0 44
53 0 40
103 11
104 1 56 0 45 11 43
109 1 80 0 50 9 38
104 7 74 8 50 10 39
4!
99 6
104 1 79 6 59 6 45
102 8 80 0 57 11 41
113 9 88 0 57 6 41
41
118 5
46
113 1
83 4 43
120 6
73 9 39
.... J27 1
58 6 35
58 .8 35
119 0
72 6 46
120 0
60 0 27
111 5
53 7
93 8
61 4 30
99 6
62 0
120 2
63 4 45
121 3
33
]24 5
J29 4
60 0 37
. 1-21 0
55 1 31
J12 5
61 3 44
120 6
54 S 44
123 10

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
]116 1 J 7 2 5 1 5 8 4 J 42 10 [79 8183 2 \ 44 10,j

[
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.
Oats,
Barley,
Rye,
Wheat,
per Qr* per Qr. per Qr. per Qr.
S. d.
S. d
S. d. S. d.
LI 2 10 1172 2 \ 56 1 | 40 0

Beans,
Pease,
per Qr. per Qr.

Oatmeal, BeerorBig',
per Bull.
per Qr.

s. d. s. d. s. d. s.
1 77 11 | 84 1
42 | 9

d.
••

Published by Authority of Parliamentf
WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Returns!

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 28th day of July 1813,

Is Fifty-tiuo Shillings and Six Pence Farthing per Hundred

Weight,
Exclusive of

the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION tbereo
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' flail,
July 31, 1813.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers" Company!

London, July 24, 1813.
WEST INDIA DOCK COMPANY.
Jl TOtice is hereby given, that accounts of sales'
West India Dock-House, BilliterJ. V and net proceeds of the Dover, Dolphin-, and,
S4uare, July 27, 1813.
Norske Lecen, captured by His Majesty's gun-brig
"\TOtice is hereby given, that an Extraordinary Urgent, Peter Rigby, Esq. Lieutenant and ComJ.\ Court or General Meeting of the West India mander; also of the Trajen and Freden, captured
Dock Company will be held at this House, on Fri- by His Majesty's said brig Urgent (His Majesty's
day the 13th of August next, atone o'clock in the hired armed cutter Hero in company), on 22d July
afternoon, for the purpose of choosing and appoint- 1811, will be delivered into the Registry of the High
ing a Director of the said Company, in the room of Court of Admiralty, conformably to Act of Parlia~
J2. P. Lyon, Esq. resigned.
ment.
John Jackson and Co.
By order of the Court of Directors,
London, July 24, 1813;
Thomas Marsham, Secretary.
71
TOtice
is
hereby
given,
that an account of sales
N. B. The chair to be taken at two o'clock
JL V and net proceeds of the schooner Industry;
precisely.
recaptured on the 14th day of January last, by His
Majesty's ships San Josef, Royal Sovereign, Queen,
City of Duhlin Tontine.
/TTTHE Subscribers to the Life Annuities granted Superb, Warspite, Barham, Abercrombie, Dryad,
^JL by the Corporation of the City of Dublin, the Constant, Martial, and Arrow, will be delivered,
2'4th day of June 1776, who are to be paid-their into the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
interest in London, may receive half a year's annuity conformably to Act of Parliament.
John Jackson-and Co.
due at Midsummer last, by applying to Mr. William
Coningham, No. 2, Great St. Helen's, BishopsLondon, July 31, 1813*
gate-Street, every Wednesday from ten o'clock till
7t TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
to°2 w gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of
The Subscribers to bring with them their bonds the American schooner Rosaie'and cargo, taken the
and a certificate of the life of the nominee. It is 6th January 1813, by His Majesty's ship Dryad
requested that in case of death, notice may be. given (in sight of the Royal Sovereign, Abercrombie, San
as above, for the future benefit and regulation, of Josef, Superb, Queen, Constant, Martial, Fancy
each class.
cutter, and the private ship of war Chance), wilt be
London, July 24, 1813. lodged in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty.
Thomas Collier, Agent.
Tfc TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales
JL W of. the spices sold in April and May last, capLondon, .July 31, 1813.
tured on board the Victoria and Batavier, by His
Otice is hereby given, to the ojjicers and COIK~
Majesty's ships Greyhound and Harrier, on 26th
pany of His Majesty's ship Arethusa, F. H.
July 1806, will be delivered into the Registry of Coffin, Esq. Commander, that an account of sates
the High Court of Admiralty, conformably to Act of for the schooner Haw/ce, captured the 23d June
Parliament..
John Jackson and Co.. 1811, and condemned in the Vice-Admiralty Court
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mt Sierra. Leene, mil be deposited in the Registry -of
•the High Court -of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of
Parliament.
Goode and. Clarke, Acting Agents..
July .31, 1813.
T^L TOtice is hereby ginen to the officers . and comJi w pany of His Majesty's scho&ner Arrow, Samuel Knight, Esq. Commander, who were actually
on board at the capture of the Beauty, by His Majesty's ship Hero, on the 1st February 181], that a
distribution of the Arrow's proportion of the said
prize will be made on Wednesday the 4th August,
at No. 13, Great George- Street, Westminster ; where
the unclaimed sliqres. will be recalled for four
months.
Lanaman's share
£0 5 8
Boy's ditto
0210
• Thomas Maude, Agent.

W

E, ihe uoderilgned Stephen Mta&itt «ad £«•«<£ Wil*
litui .Skardwi, *rf the T»wn awl Borough of Deal, ia
the County of Kent, Chymists and Druggists, do hereby tnutsally de.clare and .agree, that the Partnership lately subsisting;
between us was dissolved from the 3d day of May last past ;
and that the same business in future will be carried on upon
their own distinct and separate accounts : As witness our
Imatls at Deal this 28d<Uy of July 1313.

Stephen Mockitt.
S. W. Skardon.
is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
JJ\ subsisting between us the undersigned John Birch,
David Ains worth, Paul Catterall, and Thomas Aiusworth, as
Cotton-Spinners, at Backbarrow, in the County of Lancaster, under the firm of John Birch and Company, was dissolved on. the 6'th of January last. —Dated the July 20, 1313.

Jno. Birch.
David Ainsworth.
Paul Catterall.
Thos. Ainsworth.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-

sisting between George Wallett and George M'Donald,
London, July 29, 1813.
'Otiee is hereby given, that a distribution will of Qreat Malvt'rn, in the County of Worcester, Surgeons,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 18th day of May 1812.
be made, on the 10 th August -next, of His Witness
the hands of the parties the 3d day of July 1913.
Majesty's late ship Hero's proportion of the net pro*Geo. Wallett.
c.eeds of the American schooner Beauty, captured on
Geo. M'Donald.
the 1st February 1811, by said ship (in company
with His Majesty's ships Royal Oak, Armada,
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership which
lately subsisted between Samuel Slocock, of Newbury,
Shannon, and Spartan, and Arrow' and Piercer
schooners} ; and all shares not then claimed will be in the County of Berks, Mealman, and Samuel Grigg, of the
place, Moalinan, was dissolved by mutual consent, on
.recalled at No. 23, Norfolk-Street, Strand, every tsame
h e S O t h d a y o f September, 1810: all debts due to or from
Tuesday and Fi-iday for three months, agreeably to such Partnership, will be paid and received by the said Samuel
Slocock and Samuel Grigg, or either of them.—Witness our
Act of Parliament.
Marsh and Creed, Agents. bauds this 2Gth day of July 1613.
Satn. Slocock.
S. Grigg.
Bristol, Ju1yQ7, 1813.

N

HE Partnership subsisting 1 between us the undersigned,
as Hat-Manufacturers, No, 3, Clare-Street, is t h i s day
dissolved by mutual -consent, so far as respects the undersigned
Thomas Luee, jua.
Thomas Bowditch.

T

Thomas Edward Bowdich.
T. Luce, jun.
is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Elizabeth Lewis and Frances Lee Mead, of
No. f>, Princes-Street, Hanover-Square, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent: As witness our hands.

Eliz. Lewis.
Frances Lee Mead.
k.TCHi<3e is liweby given, that the Partnership lately
_ ^ subsisting and carried on by and between the under?
«igucd, John Dateman, John Mathias, Herbert Lloyd, and
Thomas Bowen, of the Town and County of Haverfordwcst,
South Wales, Bankers, under the firm of Bateinan, Muthias,
Lloyd, and Co. was on the 1st day of July last dissolved, as to
the said John Bateman, by m u t u a l consent ; and the said concern was from that time carried on by the said John Mat bias,
Herbert Lloyd, and Thomas Bowcu. —As witness our hands
this 2 1st day of April 1813.
Herbert Lloyd.

Tho. Bowen.
Jn. Mathias.
John Bateman.
is hereby given, that the Partnership trades of
Shopkeepers, Bakers, Ta! low-Chandlers, and CoalMasters, lately carried on by us the undersigned William
Goold and Thomas Webb, at Risca, in the County of Monnout'h, was by mutual consent dissolved on the Jst day of
March last past} and that the same trades bavc -been frqm
ifiat time and now are carried on by the said William Goold
#ilone, who will receive and pay all debts due to and from the
±;o.s.—-Witness our hands, this 23d day of July 18J3.
Willtn. Goold.
Thomas H'ebb.

N

Bacup, July 6,

Otice is hereby given t that the Partnership concern
lately carried on at Bacup, in the County of Lancaster,
under tb'e firm of Edmund Whitaker and Ca. Cotton-Spinners
and Manufacturers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—*
As witness our hands.
.
Edmund Whitaker.

\

James Whitaker.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Thomas Kay, diaries Leigh, and
Henry llamsbottom, all of Tylasley, in the County of Lancaster, Calico-Pfiuters, was this day dissolved by mutual consent, so far as respects the said Thomas Kay ; and all debts
due and owing to and from the said concern will be received
and paid by the said Charles Leigh and Henry Ramsbottoun »
As witness our hands the 24th day of July 1813.

Thos. Ray.
Chas. Leigh.
His

Henry x Ramsbottom,
Mark.

N

Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us the undersigned, Sam-id Woollatt
and John Hole, in the business of Linen-Drapers, and carried
on at No. 222, .in the Borough, Highi-Streot, under the firm
Woollatt and Hole, and at No. 20, Norton-Falgate, HighStreet, under the firm of Hole and Woollatt, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 31st day of March last.—All debts due
from the said firm will be paid by the said Samuel, Woollatt,
who carries on the business in the Borough on his own
account, and to whom n i l debts due to the said firm, ia
respect of the Borough business, are to be paid ; and all debts
due t-o the said firm, in respect of th&business carried on in
Norton Falgate, arc to be paid to th.c said John Hole, who
carries on the business there on his own account. —Dated th,is
24th day of July 1813.
Saml.. Woollait.

John Hole.--

'
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"By His Excellency Major-General ^Gainsbro*; _and disclaim all JiabjljlY lo make gotsd
John . Skinner, Commander in which may occur after dfelivery from tfieir boats at the abovi
*'
' ,\ ' , ' . - - .
-JOHN SKINNER.
Chief i» and dver His Britannic Or other places.
Majesty's. Island of SaintOoix and
qave.piif*b, Bridgf,'July 17, 1813.
(L. S.)
its Pepeod*neies, in America,
GRESBY and Flack, Carriers and Wharfingers, hereby
Vice-Admiral of the saute, &c.
give notice, that tbr.y will not be accountable for loss o?
&c. &c.
damage by fire ; nor for leakage, unless the same happens
Y virtue of the authority in me vested, and in conformity through negligence; nof for auy goods .improperly packed,
with an owlinaiice of the 23d May, and an edict of the directed, or described ; nor for looking or plate glass,,pictures,
12th August. 1 800, I do hereby make known, that in comjali- money, wearing, apparel,. plate4 watches, 'china, or other vaxiicc with a petition delivered in, I-liare permitted and granted, luable articles of the like nature','-unless entered as snrch, and
that Messrs. Christopher Flanagan and William M'Cor- an insurance paid of 101. for every leal: value at the time of
mick, as Trustees in the trustee-estate of Mrs. Rebecca Ferrull , delivery, over and above the common rate of carriage > nor
may summon by proeMina^ sub pcena prwclasi et pcrpetui si- for goods CDntained in returned packages j nor ' for goods adIcntii, all the fenown or unknown Creditors to thesuid trustee- dressed to order,, that may have been more than fourteen days
«stat.e of Mrs. Rebecca Ferrall, residing' in European or Ameri- uncalled for.
can territories, to touie forward with their demands, and enter
No claim for damage will be allowed unless made within
and prove theirclaims, in person or by their attpruies, before tlie seven days of the time of delivery, when the gross weight of
said Trustees, previous to the expiration of the period herein- the package must be stated.
after limited, that is to say-, within one year and six weeks from
No more than 51. will be paid for aiiy article whatever, of
the period when this proclama shall have been recorded in the less weight than 28lbs. nor more than after the 'rate of IOU
Upper Courts of the islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St. per hundred weight, for any package of a greater weight, unJohn, and published three times consecutively in the London less it shall have been booked as of a greater value, and paid,
Gazette ; and all such known or unknown Creditors as reside or agreed to be paid for, at the rate of 5s. for every 101, value,
in any of the West India islands or colonies, shall come for- in addition to the common charge of carriage.
ward with their demands, and enter and prove their claims
It will be considered that they have a general lien on alt
in person or by their attornies, before the said Trustees, goods, as well for freight of such goods, as for arrears of
within three months from the date of this proclama being re- freight due from the owners.
corded in the Superior and Inferior Courts ef the islands of St.
They deliver all'goods for Liverpool, &c. at Preston Brook ;
•C'roix, St. Thomas, and St. John, and notice thereof being pub- for Worcester, Bristol, &c. at Stourport; and for London, at
lished in the St. Croix Gazette three times consecutively. And Gainsborough j and disclaim all liability to make good losses
the aforesaid Trustee shall further be bound to cause this which may occur after delivery from their boats, at the above
#rant to be produced in the lloyal and the Loan Commissions or other places.
Book-Keeper's Offices to the said islands, and procure a certificate of this being complied with; in failure of which this
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS,
proc'ama shall not Ue valid against any claims or prerogatives
OSEPH JAMES, of the City of Bristol, Chairmaker,
of His Majesty ; and ali persons concerned are to take notice
having by indenture, bearing date the 24th day of June
hereof, aud to conduct themselves accordingly.
last past, assigned all his estate and effects, to Tliomas Clent,
Given under my hand and seal, at the Government of the same City, Timber and Cornfactor, in trust for the
House, St. Croix, the 18th of February 1813.
benefit of all the Creditors of the said Joseph James.
By His Excellency's command,
Notice is hereby given, that the said deed is in the bands of
F. COSGRAVE, Secretary. Mr. Thomas Clent, at his counting house, on the Welsh Back,
In conformity with the above most gracious grant, and with Bristol, where the said Creditors arc requested to attend and
the warning thereby given, all and every one who have any sign the same, on or before the 31st day of August next, of in,
demands of -what description soever against Mrs. Rebecca default of their so doing, they will be excluded the benefit
Fen-all's trustee-dealing, are hereby called sub pcena prcclusi thereof.
And all persons Indebted to the said estate, are requested
ft perpetoirVilentii, to bring in their demands, and to prove
them teftrc the Trustees, iu the sessions which will be. held to pay their respective debts to the said Thomas Cleut, on or,
Jn tfikcDeftTiag, ai also before the expiration of the time pre- before the said 31st of August, or in default thereof they will
scribed by the above grant.-— Christiansted, on St. Croix, the be sued without further notice.—Dated 28th of July 1813.
tad February 1313.
EDWARD HARRISON'S CREDITORS.
In behalf of the Gentlemen Trustees,
Otice is hereby given, that all Creditors of Edward Har;
P. COLLETT, Curator in the Dealing.
rison, late of High Wycombe, in the County of Bucki
SUwdJow, July 17, 1813. ingham, Druggist, who have not already executed an assign-1
ment, bearing data «u or about the 4th day of September
UTTON, Robinson, and Co. Carriers, and Wharfingers, 1811, whereby the said Edward Harrison assigned all his
hereby give notice, that they will not be accountable for estate and effects unto James Spark and William Evans, in
loss or damage by fire j nor for leakage, unless the same hap- trust for themselves and the other creditors executing the
pens through negligence ; nor for any goods improperly same, are hereby required to execute the said assignment,
packed, directed, or described ; nor for looking or plate glass, now laying at the Countiug-House of the said Messrs. Spark
pictures, money, wearing apparel, plate, watches, china, or and Evans, on St. Peter's-Hill, Doctor's Commons, London,
other valuable articles of the like nature, unless entered as on or before the 1st day of September next; and such CreSuch, and an insurance paid of 101. for every 1001. value at ditors as shall fail or omit to execute the same on or before
the time of delivery, over and above the common rate of car- that day, will lie excluded from the benefit thereof, and the
riage ; nor for goods contained in returned packages j nor for Trustees will then make a Dividend of the estate and 4fffects
goods addressed to order, that may have been more than four- of the said Edward Harrison received by them.
teen days uncalled for.
No claim for damage will be allowed unless made within
O be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
seven days of the time of delivery, when the grcss weight of
Chancery, bearing date f h c 9th day of March 1813,
the package must be stated.
made in a cause wherein the Right Honourable Arthnr Henry
No more than 51. will be paid for any article whatever of Lord Dorchester, and Maria Carleton, Spinster, infants, by
less weight than 28lbs. nor more than after the rate of 101. their next friend, are plaintiffs, and the Right Honourable
per hundred weight, for any package of a greater weight, Richard Earl of Eftingham and others are defendants, some
unless jt sh'alt have beei) booked as of a greater value, and time in the beginning of September 1813, before John Simeon,
ppaid, -or agreed lo' be paid for, at the rate of 5s. f«r every 101. Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Public Sale
v alue, in addition" to the common charge of carriage.
Room of the said Court, in Southainplou-Buildings, Chancery
It will be considered that they have a general lien on all Lane, London, in one lot;
goods, as well fur freight of such goods, as for arrears of
A valuable freehold estate, free of great tythe?, comprising
freight due from the owners.
a capital mansion-house called Stnbbings, late the residence
They deliver all goods for Liverpool, &c. at Preston-Brook ; and property of the Right Honourable Guy Lord Dorchester,
for Worcester, Bristol, &c. at Sfourport ; and for London, at deceased, v/ith offices of every denomination, coach-houses aud
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stabling, excellent kifcnen garden, pleasure grounds an
law;is, seated in a cheerful rich paddock, ornamented wit'i
fbr"st trees-and shrubs, commanding fine picturesque and ex
tensive views of the' beautiful surrounding country, togethe
with a capital farm adjoining, and convenient buildings; tin
whole estate beiu^ within a complete ring fence, and contain
ing about 2.8(3 ucres, most desirably situate on Maidenheat
Thicket, in tlie Parish of Bisham and County of Berks, between the Reading and Henley Roads, and. only twenty-nine
miles from London.
Printed particulars whereof will be given-in a short time,
and the day of sale
fixed.
< \•
, ^ •
r

Hereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Moore against Snook, it was ordered, that Robert Steelc, Esq; the Master to whom the said
cause stands referred, should inquire and state to the Court
who were the next of kin of Mary A'Lee, late of NewSarum,
in the County of Wilts, Spinster, deceased, the testatrix in
the said decree najned, (who died on or about the 29th day
6f April 1811,) living at the time of her'dece'ase,,aii'6* whe-.
they any and which of them are since dead., andr if' so, who
are' their personal representatives or representati\ e ; and that
the-said Master should state to the Court Who are the next of
kin of the said testatrix now living ?—All persons claiming
to be such next of kin of the said Maiy A'Lee, or the representative of such of them as are since dead, are forthwith to come iii and 'make out and prove their kindred or
representation, before.the said Master Steel, at his Chambers,
in SouthamptoivJ)uildUigs, Chancery-Lane, London, or in. default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.
jUrsiunt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Moore against Snook, the Creditors
of Mary A'Lee, late- of'New Saruw, in- tile County of Wilts,
spinster, (who died on or about the 59th day of April 1811,)
are to come in and prove their debts before Robert Steele,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
in -Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
default thereof they, will be. excluded the benefit of the said
Decree..

men, and Copartners, are desired {o meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupts' estate' and effects, on Friday the 6'th
day of August next, at Eleven o'Glock in the- Forenoon
precisely, at the Offices of Messrs. Blandfbrd and Murray,
Temple, to assent to or dissent from the v said Assignees
finally settling and-putting an end to a certain suit, instituted by the said Assignees in the High Court of Chancery,
against certain persons, for the recovery of the amount of-a,
sum of money which, by the Will of a certain person, deceased, it appears the said Bankrupts' estate is entitled to
receive, by accepting of the Defendants in such suit, some
or one of them, a sum of money, which has already been, or
will then be proposed to be paid, by or on the part of the said
Defendants, in full satisfaction-and discharge of such claim
or demand, and to tho said Assignees executing releases t«
the said Defendants accordingly; or to the said Assigneei
submitting to arbitration, or .otherwise agreeing to the settlement of the matters in dispute in such suit, for the purpose of putting ail end to,air further proceedings therein.

T

HE Creditors who have proved thdr Debts under a Cora*,
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Wesley Walker, of the City of Bristol, Potter,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday the 24 th
day of August next, at the Office of John Kerle Haberfield,
situate in All Saint's Court, in the City of Bristol, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon of that day, to. assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling the stock in tracle<
household goods, furniture, fixtures, property, chattels and
effects, which belonged to the suid- Bankrupt, by private
contract, and accepting such security as may be offered for
payment of the same; and on other special affairs.

^HE Creditors who have pvoved their Debts under a Com. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Gideon Grisdale, of Ship-Alley, Wcltclose-Square, in tho
ounty of Middlesex, Jeweller, are requested to meet thu
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and eft'ects, on Tues-1
day the 10th 'day of August next, at Eleven of the Clock
n the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. William Tucker,
Solicitor to the said Assignees, BartJett's-Buildi.ngs, Holborn,
to assent to or dissent from the Said Assignees selling and
|.Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, disposing,
either by public auction or private contract, of the
made in a Cause Poutifex against Short, the unsatisfied
ease, or agreement for a lease, of the Bankrupt's premises,
Creditors of the, Copartnership of John Thurl' Deal and James and
also of the stock in trade, household furniture, gpods,
Barrow, fate carrying on trade as brewers and copartners,
under the firm of Deal and Co. at Sbaftcsbury, in the County chattels, property arid effects of the said Bankrupt, and to
of Dorset, (but now Bankrupts) are forthwith to come in authorise the said Assignees to accept the personal security of
before Robert Steele, Esq., one of the Masters of the said ihe purchaser or purchasers thereof, or of such other person
Court,at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- or persons as they shall approve, for the payment thereof* op
Lane, London, and prove their debts, or in default thereof of any part thereof, and also to assent to or dissent from thu
said Assignees allowing certain claims, made by certain
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
>ersons, for costs and charges incurred by them, in and about
he affairs of the Bankrupt previous to the Commission
jUrsuant to. a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
_^ made in a Cause- Leith against Shiffher and others, ssuing; and also to assent to or dissent from the Assignees,
the Creditors of Herbert Hams, late of the Honourable commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
East India Company's service in Bengal, Senior Merchant, at law-of in equity, for -the recovery of any part of the said
many years Mint-Master in Calcutta, and afterwards Salt 3ankrupt's estate and eft'ects j or to the compounding, sub>Agent at Noacolly, in the district of Chittagong, late resident nitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any cause or
t
iii Calcutta, (who. died in the month of January 1810,. at that hing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.
place,) are forthwith to come in and prove their debts, before
!HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a ComFrancis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fort!) against
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan- ~'bilipmission
Coombe, of North Petherton, in the County of
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they, will be ex- Somerset, Money-Scrivener, are desired to meet the Aosignees
cluded the Benefit of the said Decree.
if the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Monday
HE Creditors of Solomon Jacobs Bargerbur and Sons, he 2d day of August next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
of Burr-Street, East-Smithfie.td, in the County of Mid- at the New Inn, in North. Petherton aforesaid, to assent to or
dlesex, Ship-Owners and Ship-Agents, Dealers, Chapmen, lissent from,'the said Assignees' purchasing or giring to Henry
and Copartners, Ba'nkrupts, are requested to" meet the Assig- "harles Litchfield and Henry Hobhouse, Esquires, Solicitors
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on o His Majesty's Treasury and Pay Office, an authority to
"Wednesday next the 4th day of August, at Six o'Clock in jtirchase, a present annuity for the lite of Eleanor Cowl en
the Evening precisely, at the Office of Mr. John Paterson, Juonibe, wife, of the said. Bankrupt, or an annuity to cornSolicitor, No. 2, Copthall-Court, Throgmorton-Street, for the iience after the death of the said Bankrupt, or paying the said
purpose of taking into consideration the extraordinary account ileaner Cuvvleu Coopibe an immediate adequate gross sum, in
delivered in to the Assignees, by a claimant upon the Bank- ieu of an annuity of 501. which the said Eleanor Cowlea
rupts estate, and also to appoint a fit person to. act as. arbi- Joombc is entitled to, by virtue of lier marriage settlement,
trator in the businees, on behalf of the Assignees, to meet the ait of certain lands belonging to. the said Bankrupt*, and also
u lieu of'hur dower in certain freehold lauds, also, belonging
arbitrator appointed by the said claimant.
o the said Bankrupt; out of the purchase money arising from
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- he sale of the property, subject to the'said annuity and- d.oa'er,
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngainsl vhich property is now seized iii to His Maj-estyV^i'and^ b'y
irtue of His Majesty's writ of juunsdiatu extent^ and u^ou
William Winbolt and William Lukyu, of Saint Paul's Churchther special ailai'rs.
Yard, in the City of London, StutiouciSj Dealers and Clr-iy-
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riT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a ComJ_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Edward Argles,', of 'Catherine-Street, in the Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, lUplvolder, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the sahl iiankrupt's estate and effects on the 5th
of August next, at Six o'clock in the livening, «t the
Office of Messrs. 4ooes .and, Roche, of Covcut-Garden ChurchYard, (Solicitors to the Assignees,) to consider and determine on the expediency of enforcing, or relinquishing, a
certain agreement entered into by the said Bankrupt, and of
the measures to be adopted concerning the same; and also to
as;ent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing a
person or persons for the purpose of making out and collecting
the outstanding accounts and debts, due and owing to the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects,' and paying such person or
persons for thei* trouble therein; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees giving to the said Bankrupt a
part of his household furniture, cither absolutely, or upon
such terms as they shall think fit; and also to assent to or
dissent from 1 the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
pr defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto ; and
on other special affairs.

or thing relating thereto; and particularly to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees surrendering or giving up alt
the Bankrupts' interest in certain messuages or tenements,
situate in Mornington-Place, Havnpstead-Road, in the Pari.-k
of Saint Pancras, in the said County of Middlesex, to the landlord or lessor of the said premises, or other persons or person
of whom the said Bankrupts hold the same pr/einises; and o:t
other special affairs.
rilHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com.i. mission of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against
James Lockwood, of the City of Bath, in the County o?Somerset, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are dcsireil
to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate ami
effects, on the 25th day of August next, at Six of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at the Black Bear Inn, in Devizes, in tho
County of Wilts, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suit*
at law or in equity, for recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto; and particularly to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee commencing or prosecuting au
action at law against a cettain person, now or late of the City
of Bath aforesaid, Gentleman; and on other special affairs.

T

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a ComHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under ther
Commission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued against
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Stockley, of Kinsworth, in the County of Herts, John Smith, now a prisoner in the Gaol of Bedford, and late •
Butcher, arc requested to meet the Assignee under the said of Evcrsholt, in the County of Bedford, Grocer and CheeseCommission, at .the house of the said Assignee, called and monger, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Jtnowaby the uarue.or, sign of the Blue-Coat-Boy, situate in Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
£l»e Parish of Islington, in the County of Middlesex, on Friday the 6th day of August next, at One o'Clock in th«Tuesday the 3d Day of August next, at Three in the After- Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Robinson and
noon, to assent 'to or dissent from the said Assignee's selling Hine, Solicitors, No. 32, Charterhouse-Square, London, in
the crops of growing corn of the said Bankrupt; and also order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees carrying
from the said Assignee's selling or disposing of all the said into effect .tad completing the sale by auction, made by the
Bankrupt's interest or term of years in the several pieces or Bankrupt before the issuing of the Commissson, of three
parcels of land, held by the said Bankrupt, by public sale or freehold cottages or tenements and premises, situate at
private contract, aad to take such security or securities as the Eversholt aforesaid; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee may judge proper for the same; and commenc- said Assignees selling, by private contract, certain other freeing, prosecuting or defending, any suit or suits at law or in bold cottages, tenements, and premises, part of the Bank-equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's rupt's estate, situate at Eversholt aforesaid, if they shall thinkcatate aud effects; and on other special affairs.
expedient so to do; and also to assent to or dissent from thesaid Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
PffTHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin- suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of or
• JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against relating to any part of the said Bankrupt's estate aud effects;
Richard Cropley, of the City of Norwich, Shoemaker, Dealer qr to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otheraoid Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said wise agreeing any matter or thing relating -thereto; and also
Bankrupt's estate and e'ffecfs, on the 21st of August next, at to the Assignees paying, out of the Bankrupt's estate, the
FOOT . o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the White Swan Inn, Solicitor's bill of charges, fees, and disbursements, for issuingsituate in the Parish of Saint Peter of Mancroft, in the said a Commission of Bankrupt (previous to the Commission now
City of Norwich, in order to assent to or di.ssent f/om the in prosecution) against the said Bankrupt, and also for the
Assignees paying out of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, meetings of Creditors aud otherwise relating to the Bankcertain costs, charges and expences, which were incurred by rupt's estate; and on other special affairs.
Messrs. Thomas and Samuel Beare, of the said City of
Norvfieh,.-Leath'er-C«tters,' as well previous as subsequent to flpHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Comthe issuing .4f the said Commission, in and about a releast
_M_ mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against
and assignment of the real and personal property of the said Alexander Hislop and Joseph Sadler, of Bow-Lane, in the
Kichard O-opIey, and in and about the collecting the debts of City of London, Warehousemen, Dealers, Chapmen and Cothe said Richard Cropley ; and also to assent to or dissent partners, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and'
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting-, or defend- effects of the said Bankrupts, on Thursday the 5th day of
ing any suit or suits, at law or in equity, for the recovery August next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of
of any part of t lie. said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to Mr. James, No. 29, Bucklersbuiy, London, in order to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other- authorise and empower the Assignees of the said Bankrupts'
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; aad on Cbtate and effects, consenting and being parties to certain con- other special affairs.
tracts for the sale of the leasehold property of the said Bankrupts, or one of them, which had been mortgaged to Mr. J. C.
T BT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a GOTH- Forsyth, and since agreed to be sold by the said' Mr. J. C.
IC mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again ;t Porsyth, by private contract, to the several persons bereunder
Henry Richardson, late of F.uston-Square, in the Parish of mentioned, viz. a leasehold estate situate at Halliford, m the
Saint Pancras, in the County of Middlesex, and Robert County of Middlesex, to Mr. Alexander Hislop, at the price or
Clarke the younger, of Gloucester-Place, Cauiden-Town, in sum of 8001.; a leasehold estate situate No. 3, Pancras-Laae^
the said County, Brick-Makers, Dealers and Chapmen, and in the City of London, to Mr. Thomas Tinson, at the price or
t
•Partners, are desired to meet, the Assignees of the estate and sum of 3001.; and a leasehold estate situate in Bow-£ane,
in
effects of the said Bankrupts, on Thursday the Oth day of the suid City of London, to Mr. Joseph Sadler, at, or for the
August next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office price or suuvof300l.; and also for the said Assignors to jora
of Mr. Robert Wilkinson, in Turnwheel-Lane, in the County in and .execute the necessary assignments thx-r.cof; and oa
of Middlesex, one of the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' other special affairs.
estate and effects, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending, any suit rip HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Comuv suits nt law or in equity, for recovery of any part of JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against*
the said Bankrupt's' estate and effects, or to the compounding, Thomas Bradley, of the Strand, in the County of Middlesex,
subnii.ttiug to arbitraUgn, or oth.enyk>e agreeing any
Carpenter aud Ihiilder, arc desired to-meet the A
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<«if the said Bankrtipt's estate and effects, on Tuesday the
:3d day of August next, at Twelve o'Cloch at Noon precisely,
at the Office, of Mr.-Edward Rogers, No. 59, Frith-Street,
•Soho-Sqnare, in order to assent to, or dissent from, the said
Assignees selling and.disposing of, by public auction or by
private contract, and for ready money or upon credit, and to
.such person or persons, and upon such security or securities,
as they the said Assignees shall deem proper, all or any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, whether in posses•sion, reversion, remainder,' or expectancy; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro••secutiug, or -defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
i-for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compbnnding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto;
.and on other special affairs.
rWlHE Creditor* who have proved their Debts under a ComJL mission -of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Hopkins, of Camden-Street, in the Parish of Saint
-Pancras, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and
-Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, at the Office of Messrs. Alleu and
Gylby, Solicitors, No. 17, Carlisle-Street, Soho, on Thursday
1ibe 5th day of August next, at Six o'clock in the Evening
precisely, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees accepting a proposal made by.a certain person, for the purchase
of all the •estyie and interest of the said Bankf upt, in four
carcases of, oe unfinished, dxvelling houses, situate in CollegeStreet, Camden Town, in the said County of Middlesex, and
.also an offer made by the same party for the purchase of the
Bankrupt's fnrniture antl household effects; and likewise to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting or defending, any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery of the said Bankrupt's estate or
any part thereof; or to their compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.

S Urstinnt to an Order made by the Right Hon. the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time
for James Collins and William Collins, of Oxford, in the
County of Oxford, Linen-Drapers and Copaitners, (Bankrupts,) to surrender themselves and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of tbeir Estate and Effects, for eleven days,
<to be computed from the 10th of August next; This is to
jgive notice, that ttie Commissioners in the said Commission
jiaraed atid authorised, or the majoi' part of them, intend
Ao meet ou the 21st of August next, at Ten o'Clock in the
forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the said Bankrupts
.arc required to surrender themselves between the hours of
Eleven and One of the same da}', and make a full Discovery
)3nd Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, and finish their
.Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, may then and there come and prove the same,
aniJ assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.
lUrsuant to no Order made by the Tlight Honourable John
Lord EWon, Lord High Chancellor of GreatjBritain, for
Enlarging the Time for Clement Hoarc, of Cheapside, in the
City of London, Taylor and Draper (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
x>f his Estate and Effects, for four days, to be computed
from the 3d day of August next; This is to give notice,
that the Commissioners in the said Commission named and
.authorised, or the major part of them, intend to meet on
'tkw. 7th day of August next, at Ten of the Clock in the
forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between the hours of
'Eleven and One o'Clock of the same day, and make a full
'Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish -his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have
•not already proved their Debts, may then and there come and
Wove the same, ami assent to or dissent from the allowance
'of ins Certificate.
""Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
• w - v issued forth against'Charles Grenville Smart, of the
Town ajid County of Newcastle-npon-Tyiie, Linen-Draper,
Pesler aud Chapman, -and he being declared a Bankrupt is
"Jieneby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
Jin the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 23d and, 24th days »f August next, and on the l l t h day

of September following, at Eleven »f the Clocks in the Fore1*
noon on each day, at the George Inu, in Newcastle-upon"
Tyne, and make a .full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of 'his Certificate. AH
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Hartley, Solicitor, New Bridge-Stret, London, or to Mr.
Foster, Solicitor, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Aniery, late of Stainton;
in the County of York, Seedsman, (but now a prisoner for
debt in the Castle of York,) and he being declared a Bank*
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 13th and Mth days of August next, and on
the l l t h day of September following, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the White
Hart Tavern, in the Town of Kingston-upoii-Hull, and
raake'a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effect*;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice tq
Mr. Ralph Ellis, Attorney, No. 43, Chancerr-Laae, London,
or to Robert Galland, Solicitor, in Hull.
I

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded nod
issued forth against William Quance, of Okehumpton, in the County of Devon, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them,; on the 4th ami 19th days oif
August next, and on the 11th day of September following, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days;
at the City Tavern, Gaudy's-Street, in Exeter, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared, to prove their
Debts, and a\?the Second Sitting tochuse Assignees, and at the'
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent to 'or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Sweet and Stokes,
Solicitors, London, or to Mr. Sercombe, Attorney, Exeter.

•Hereas

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Matthew, of Warlinghans,
in tlic County of Surrey, Corn-Dtaler, ami he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 7th and 17th of August next, and on the
l l t h of September following, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; wlirii
and where the Creditors ;ive to come, prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting- to chuse Assig*
nces, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors sire to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. Atl persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay »r deliver the same but to Whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Guy, Solicitor,,
Croydon, Surrey.
7~Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
and issued forth against John Hovil, late of I-LttSeldStreet, Black'friars, in the County of Surrey, Cooper, and hebeing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sirrrendef
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission mined i
or the major part of them, on the 7tli and 1-lth of August
next, and on the l l t h of September folloft-ing, at'Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon ou each day, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Discovery and.Disclosure oi his Estate and EP-
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•Yects; wh.en~arid wliete. the Cn?dStors are to tome prepared-to"
i prove their Debts, and at tlieJSeeorid Sitting to.chuse Assignees,',
and at the Last Sitting the -said Bankrupt is required, to finish.
'•' his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the: Allowance of his Certificate. AU, persons indebted'
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his.'jEflects,;are not
to pay or deliver the saine tout to whom the Commissioners
;
shall appoint.

sjiidlfentrup^isreqnh-edto finish bis Jfearoinatioa, and Ike
Creditors. ,are to assent to'or 'dissent' from t$e filfo.wance of bis
Certificate. A:U pecans' -"iii'debted to 'the said "Bacitrupt, or
that "'have .any "of tm'ttffecU', 'are nbt.tVgay or"driver 'the
sairie but t<i ^Hom the tohinjSssioners "sliaU;*ppoint, 'jiaV fetre
notice to' Mrr$we:ety*Syrii6rid-'s-innj C¥an'eeiy-£ane.

6f
Here&s 'a
iS'sVei* foAb 1
Merc-Bant,' Dealer
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is 'Awarded and ntty-Square, infchVCodnif or^itSdlesex,
1
b"n' trafle' SHd - bfeihess "In C6£artissued forth against-Johri Milder, of Sheffield, in the. aud Ciiafimja'n , "• a^d: &rrying'
l
v
l
County of York, Fender-Manufacturer, fireworker, Dealer nership with JaWes Saiter Sn'd fi^ry%t o-rilii, 'under 'ttfe^fittn
ud style of Salter, Day, an'd Co. .of, Trihily-Square aforesaid.
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the. and' tic being Declared a Bankrupt is" hereby required trfStirsaid Commission named,'or' the major' part of.' them, on' tbe reflder himself to-thei Commissioners in the said^Cojfa'nfisiiba
'l7th and l&th'days of 'August'next, and on the iltli ,day of named, or the-major part bf'fhtim, on'tlie':ip^'ariVtf4th
September following, atTwelve o'clock' at tSfoon on each'day, days of -August 'next, aTOne in tBcAfteT-aoon^ •ani.on'-ibe
-nrTen ' of tbe Clock In
at the: Toutine Inn, in Sheffield, arid make a full. Discovery. ilth 'day -of '"September foUo'winir,
:
"and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects'; when arid where the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a 'full
'the .Creditors are to come prepared to "prove their Debts, Discovery arid Disclosure of his 'Estate and E'flects ;/when
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, .and at the'Last .arid wh^re the Creditora are' to c6ijie( prepare^ ia'prove their
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, Debts^-and at the Second Sitting to: chuse Assigi>ee.s^ 'a^rid at
aud the Creditors'are to assent to or dissent from the allow J the Last Sitting' ti)e said' Bankrupt is required to jjnish ( .his
ance of his Certificate. All peraons indebted to the said Exkinination, arid the Creditors are to 'assent to or^rsSjnt
allowance of his Certificate. All persons "indebted
Bankrupt, or that have rariy of his Effects, are not to pay from the
1
:
:
"or deliver the same oat to whom the Commissioners shall to 'the said Bankrupt, or that lia?e'-«ny bf Ms $flWcts, are
not
to-jjay
or
deKver
the
sdme
bat
t6
wfeom
%h«
"Cbritiuisappotttt.'biit give'notice to Mr. Bigg,'Southampton-Buildings,
-b.ut..givo notice to MriPepe/SoTicftor,
Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr* 'llodgers, Solicitor, in; fcituierrsnalV appoint,
M«dtYord-€ourt,: Fenelmrch-Sttret.
:
•Sheffield.

W

W

Ffer,eaS '-a' Commission "of .Bankrupt is'awarded arid;
''iss'iS^d forth against Robert Wortley, of MichaersTlace,'!BrQ'hrptdn4 in the Parish of Saint Mary Abbott, Ken-sington, tit the County of Middlesex, Baker, Deah-r arid Chapman, and he'being.'declared a Bankrupt is hereby required;
"to surre'lider' hlhiself >to the Commissioners in the said Coui' mission named, or the major part of them, on.'the-3d and
I4th days of August : ntxt, and on the lltk' day of Sep'•teinber folldvving, at Ten 'in the . Forenoon, on each of th«
said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
arid Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when arid where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove'tlieir Debts, and.
at the Second .Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud at the Last
Sitting the' saTd "Bankrupt is re-quired to 'finish 'his' Examination, and the Creditors' are to assent' to or dissent from
the'allowance of his Certificate. 'All persons indebted
to the said ^Bankrupt, or tnat'haVe any of his Effects,'are
' not to £ay!of deliver the same'but to'whom the Coriunissloniefs shall a|ipt>int, but: give notice to Mr: Diwes,' Solicitor,
Angel-Court, Tbrograorton-Stre'ct.

W

Hereas a Commission of ^Bankrupt isiw&rded'and'lssued
!
forth against' Ph'ilip Sbor^'.ef X^'nlib;£-<SJreet. Car-

Commission named, or the major part of* tfveiii, ori t^e'Tth
arid' 17th days-of August-next, and'on the li^h orSeptcriiber
fellowing, at-Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each of
thtf said days, at ^Guildhall, London, and-raake a *fiiH 'DiscoVery and Disclosure of his Estate.aAdEfFectsj'when ahdwhere
the Creditors are t» come prepared to prove thtir Dvbts, 'and
at the -Second. Sitting to ehuse Assignees, jirt(i*.at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is 'rtqilired'" to. finish his Examination, and the Creditors kre to a^sgnt-td-Qr dtss«nt
from the allowance ,of his Ge'rtifieate., --All *p«|f6os- indebted to the said-'Bankrupt,; or'rtbat--hav<r'-nnyt of-hi? Effects, are not to?pay7or-'deliver ther snivre -but to'Wlioni the
Commi"ssioners shall-appoiat/but give notice- to Mri Hugli«B>
Solicitor, GliffordVInn.

W

Her^eas a "c'pmih'ission of"Banti'iipt is awarded:' 'and
issued forth'against Andrew'llieliardsori^ <Jf YorkH^reas a Gommissibn 'of Bankrupt is 'Swarded'and
isiucd forth against James Merson, late'of Brook- Street, in the Parish of Saint Mary'-le^Bone, in the'Coiihty
of Cle'velau'd-StVeeeaT'Vre"^trvet, Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Carpet-AVare- of 'Middlesex, ahd-Themas'Welch,
;
!
'borfsiertUn,' Deater and Chapnaan, and he ''being declared a vsaid, BuiWeYs'aud-Cfjf>artners 1 in' ttade, attd' they b^ing de'Bankrupt is bttfeby required to surrender himseff to'-the bated;'Bankrupts ar« hei-eby req'uived to surrend« themCotninissioiiers in the said Commission named, of tlid'iuajor s-eiVe* to the Commissiofters' iu-the-said C-Droarisiiiri'named,
art$ a4th .pf •'Ai^tist
part of them, ou the 10th and J7th of August next, at One in or the^jriajor part of them, on -the 7t>
1
'the Afternoon, arid on tlie 11th of September following, at 'Fen next,'arid" on tlie^lltli of, September '.-following, 'at T*tlve
of
the
Clock
atlVoon
on;itaeh
of-the
said
days, iit -GuiWhall,
• i n the Forenoon, .-at-Guildhall, 'London, and' make a full
Discovery and -Disclosure of liis Estate and'Effects ; when and Londonyaud make a. full Ditcovery; an<J Disclosure- bf their
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlieir'Debts', Estate and Eftects-j .yhen and\\vLere''the CredjtoYr* ara
and at the 'Second' Sitting to cliuse Assignees, a n d ' a t the to come p'fep'ared 4o; prove thtfir Debts, and at tbe-'Secbnd
Last Sftting-the 'Said "Bankrupt is required to'finish his Setting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the s«id
' Examiuatibn,"jiud the Creclitors are, to "assent to or" dissent 'Biilikrupts are required^to..-fiutsU -tWir Exaiijiuation,' arid the
" from the allowance of "his-Certificate. All persons iiuleb'teil Creditors are to assent to or dit.sjint' from t^e'-ftUftwawce -cf
•1o tlie said'Bankrirpt r oi" that have any of his Effects, are their Certificate. All person's"indebted-to Hie said Bankropts
''•Mot' to pay or deliver'the 'same but to whom ' the -Comiuis? or that hive atiy of their Effects', tite rtpt'to pay'or-d^ive/the
Jjufc^ivs
sioners shall appoint, h u t ' g i v e notice to'Messrs. Lowlt'ss and same buf.to whom tbe-Comiiirssio.hefs •sbaH''a^KH»f,notice to ftlr. .William 8aUHdeV«,"8o1fcRl>iy No.>:'ii,''!6*tr' Crttsse; Sulithorsj'St.-'WildYcd's^Court; Pou'Hry, London.
'lotte-Streiit, Fiteroy-iSqujire. , ' - •••"'
'.'•
t~"
Hereas a'Commission .of Bankrupt is awardeJ'aud rj^ H E ' CoitvuTissioners in ••» CoTivipissivn -«t Ban)trtpt
issued, ftirth against William Barrow Arnold, late-of
JL -awarded -and issued forth agairtstTl3omas-'^liin»»a.-the
Lambeth-Walk, in the ParUli of-Luiiiboth, in'the County of
:lder and Thohuis, Man-on tbe'youagfer, of Toktnlibiise-Yard,
Surrey, Paper-Hanger, Ship-'-Cavver, Dearler and Chajiuian,
aud he being .declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to -urrcndt-r himstlf to tlie CommissH>'uer> in the said CimmnVi-on
named, or the major part of them, on the 7th and 10th of August nexti aud on the 11 tb' day of September f<>Uo\y:;i«-, : ;U
Eleven o'Cluck in the Forcrnooii on- eacb of the s.'iid day;,'
'at (-iuildball, London, and make'a full Discovery ami Di.-clo- ^ • I H E CorJ^Issioners - in a Renewed Commission of
.stire of his. Estate and KHt-ct>j w h e n - a n d where tK 1 C'rfJL. iiiinkrupt awarded and h>?uui forth
"diV'r^ ai'^jto^conie prjjjuii-ed' to.pruve" tliei'r Debts,- and ut tlie' sey, of 13(a!ckb(une-, i n - t h e County of Lancaster, Juiin
second sitting to ch'iise A^siyuccs, uiid'at the 'Last Si.tliii..' '.Lt' grc'-aKc, .of •^tai^I.iJtvr, iu" tiie' said CV

W
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Yeter Anstle and Joseph Smith, both of the City of London, Wilts', Cabinet-Makers, Upholsterers, Dealers, Chapmen,' and
aud William Hall, of Mosney within Wolton-in-the-pale, in Copartners, intend to meet ou the '4th day of August next, at
the said County of Lancaster, Merchants, Calico-Printers, and Twelve o'clock at Nown, at the Assembly-Rooms, in the said
Partners^ intend to meet on the 7th day of August next, at City of New Sarnm, (by Adjournment from the 17th day of
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to July instant,) in order to take the Last Examination of the
proceed 'to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the iiiid Bankrupts ; when and where they arc required to surren, said Bankrupts' estate and effects, in the room or stead der themselves and make, a -full Disclosure aud Discovery
of the late Assignees ; when and where the Creditors, who of their Estate and Eft'ects, and finish their Examination; and
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to the. Creditors .who have not already proved their debts are to
prove the same, arid, with those who have already proved come prepared to prove the same, and, witli those who, have
their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.
already provt-d their debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate.
H E Commissioners in a Commission o f . Bankrupt,
awarded and issued forth against John Collins, of the
H E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt
Hamjistead-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Scavenger,
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Richards the
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet oh the 3d day of Au- elder, of Brtdgewuter-Square, in the City of London, Dealer
gust next, at Ten o'clock in ttie Forenoon, at Guildhall,
Watches, and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2lst day
London (by farther Adjournment from the 1st of May lust,) in
of August next, at 'IVn of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Guildhall,
(by further Adjournment from the 24th
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when arrd where day of JulyLondon,
instant,) in order to take the Lust Examination of
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surto come prepared' to prove the same, and with those who render himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
have already proved their Debts, rote in such choice ac- Estate and Efiects, and finish his Examination ; and the
cordingly.
Creditors, wh» have not already proved their Debts, are U
H E Commissoiners in a Commission of Bankrupt come prepared to prove the same, and, with tliose who ha've
awarded and issued forth against Thouias Price Adams, already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
of Abchurch-Lane, in the City of London, and late of the allowance of his Certificate.
Island of Madeira, Merchant, intend to meet on the 21st of r i H H E Commissioners in a Commission o f - B a n k r u p t
August next, at Ten o'clock in the. Forenoon, at Guildhall 1 , JL awarded, and issued forth against .Tryce Samuel Birch,
London, to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of Rcd-Lion-Street, Clerkenwell, in the County of Middle«f the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, in the room sex, intend to meet on tho -7th day of August uext, -at
of one of the former Assignees, become a Bankrupt; when Ten of the Clock in t'ue Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their further Adjournment from the 24th instant), to take the
Debts, are to come prepared to prove. the same, arid with Last Examination of the said Bankupt; when and where h«
those who' have already proved their Debts, vote in such is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure
choice accordingly.
. and Discovery of bis Estate and Effects, anil finish
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
awarded and issued forth "against John Collins, -of the proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
Haropstead-Road, in tbe'Cpuuty of Middlesex, Scavenger, and, with those who have already proved their Debts/assent
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d day of to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
August next, at'Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at GuildHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
'hall, London (by further Adjournment from the 17th of July
and issued forth against John Abrahall Wilson, late
instant), in ortier t6 take the Lost Examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender him- of the Parish of Foye, in .the County of ; Hercford, jtfoneyself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate Serivener, Dealer and Ctiapriian, r .in,tend to meet 011 the 3d of
and Effects, and finish his Elimination; and the Creditors, August next, at Eleven of the 'Clock in the Forenoon, at
•who have not already proved their Debts, are to come Guildhall, London (by. Adjournment from the; 67th day.of
prepared to prove the .same, . and, with those who have Jiily instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the said Bankrupt; when anH where he is required to surrender
'himself, and* make'.a full .Disclosure and Discovery of fiis
allowance of his Certificate.
Estate and Effects, and finish .his Examination-;" and the
H E . Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,'are ta
;
awarded and issued against Edward Argles,. of Cathe- come prepared to .prove the same,.and, with those who haverine-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Upholder, already proved their Debts, assent to or.dissent from the alintend to meet on the 7th of August next, at Twelvc'o'Clock lowance of his Certificate.
at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Atljournment from'the
27th of July instaJnt),- ia order to take the Last Examination riT^ H E Comirussioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt
of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to JfiJ -awarded and issued against Charles Wadsworth, of llisurrender himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of slropsgate-Street, in the City of London, Grocer, intend to
his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and" the 'meet ou the 17th of August next, at One o^Clock in the AfCreditors, who have not already proved their Debts, a?e to ternoon,at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from, the 27th
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who. have instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the said
already, proved their Debts, assent to ;or dissent from the Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender himself,
and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and
allowance nf his Certificate.
- ' . •
Effects, and finish his Examination-; arid the Creditors, who
E Cowaiaissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt have, not already proved their Debts, are to.come prepared.,a\varded • and issued forth against Jaiiies Heald,. of Cat- to prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
«»ton*S£reet, ui tliti City of L'oudun, Warehouseman, Dealer their Debts, assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his
and pbapman, intend to meat on the- 24th day of. August Certificate.
next, at -Eleven-of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
H E Commissioners , in a Commission- of Bankrupt,
London (by further Adjournment from the 24th ins.tant), to
bearing Date the 21st' day of August 1809,,awarded
take -th*. Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and,
where he is required to sum-ruler himself, 'and' make a and issued forth agaiust Kab«?rt Crswgey; of the Town- of
full Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and Falmoutb, in the County »f Cornwall, Merchant, intend- to
finish his Examination ; aiid the Creditors, who. have not meet on the 21st «h»y of August next, at-.Eleven o'C'loek
already proved tlmir Debts, are to come prepared to prove ia tin; Forenoon, at VV.yon's Hotel, in, the Town of Falthe same, and, with those who Itwrc already proved their month, in the Cwjnty of Cornwall, in order "to make a
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance »f his Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already
Certificate.
.
.
.
.
.
proved tlwir Debts, sire to come prepared to prove the
same,
or they will be excluded th» Benefit of the said.
H E -Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
a"wardcd'and i«.rae<l'fb'rfb 'against-James Stevens and John Dividend, Arid all Claims not Ihtu prdre<J will l« dis
i'ita ficrrard,'of the City uf New Saruui, iti the County of

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T
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H E CnramlssioneW In a Cumuilssion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date ttie \4th day of September 1312, awarded
and issued forth against John Shuter, late of Cheltenham, iij
the County of Gloucester, Upholsterer, .Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on tHfe 3d da/of September next, at Eleveri
in the Forenoon, at tlie Plough Hotel, in Cheltenham afore-,
said, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tha
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have,
not, lajready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the sa,me, .er they will be excluded the Benefit of the
siijil Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will ue dis*
allowed.

T

H E Commissionovs in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing 'Date the 4th day of December 1812, awarded
and issued -forth against Richard Cropley, of the City of Norwich, Shoe^Maker, Dealer and Chapman,, intend to meet on
' the 91st of August next, at Four of the Clock iu tlsc Afternoon, at the White -Swan Inn, situate in the Parish of Sniut
' Peter of Mancroft, in the City of Norwich, to make a Dividend
<if the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who hare not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prov< the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tlren
prdrcd will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt j
bearing Date tin- I Oth day of November 1812, awarded
-aud.^ isjvitrt forth against John Nachbar,. of Old Brentford,
' in the Cotinty of Middlesex, Seedsman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to uiect on the 21st of August next, at Eleven
<rf tjie Clock in'tlie Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,* to make
a Dividend of the Estate ai)d Effects of the said Bankrupt;
xvhen and where the Creditors, who Irnv-e not already proved
•"their Debts, are to cowe prepared to prrcve tiie same, or they
vitt be excluded the Beaelil of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 12tli day of November 1811, awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Kellaway, of Sun-Street,
Walworth, in the County of Surrey, Carpenter, intend to
meet on the 3d day of August next, at Ten of the Clock
iu the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by further Adjournment from the 24th inst.), in order to make a Dividend of Hie
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ^ when and where
the Creditors, wh» have not already proved their Debts,
are t«~ come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
*xclude<l the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
r i ^ H E Commissioners in a Corumis«i<»n of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 19th day of November 1812, awarded
HIM) issued- ft>rth against Henry Ranee, of the City of Worcester, Linea-TVaptr, intend to meet on the 23d of August
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Hop-Pole
Inn, Worcester, in ordwr to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of tl>e said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, wtt« have not already proved their Debts, are to eome
prepared t« prove t h e s.mie, or they will b« excluded the
Benefit of the said Diviilejid. Aitd all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

]

the same, or they -will be excluded the Benefit of the saldl
Dividend. "And all Claims not then proved will be* disallowed.

T

H-E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt t
bearing Date the 25th day of June 1912, awavded aod
issued , forth against William Godrich, of Daventry, in the
County of Northampton, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st day of August next, at
Twelve at Noon,' nt Guildball r London, to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when 'and
where the Creditors, who have uot already proved their
Debts, aie to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing1 Date the 7tb day of September 1811, awarded
and issued forth against William Brightly, of WidegattStrect, Bishopsgate-Strcet, London, Printer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th of August next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Farther Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; wlim and where the Creditors, who Lave not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or tbey will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend,
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 31st day of August IS07, awarded
aod issued forth against William Close aud Matthew Close,
of Leeds, in the County of York, 'Dyers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 21st day of
August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make n Final Dividend of
the Separate Estate and Effects of Matthew Close, one of the
said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who luive. not
already proved their Debts, arc to coaie prepared to gWve
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dirulend. Atid all Claims uot then proved will be disallowed.

riT^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 31st day of August 1307, awarded
and issued forth against William Close and Matthew Close,
of Leeds, in the County of York, Dyers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 21st day of August next, at Eleven in the Foreuooii, at Gatkihall, London,
in order to make a Final Dividend of the Separate Estate and
Kfiects of William Close, oiie of the said Bankrupts; when and
where the Creditors, wild liave not already proved their Debts, •
are to come prepared to prove the same, or tbcy will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then provVd will be disallowed.

Ff] H E Commissioners in a Commission 'of Bankrupt,
M bearing Date the 1st day of January )813, awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Butler, late of Wood-Street,
Chervpside, in the Parish of Cripplegate, in the City of London, but now of Halfield-Slreet, Blaekfriars-Road, in the
County of Surrey, Manufacturer of Ostrich Feathers, Artificial
Flowers, and Fancy Trimmings, intend to meet on the 21st
day of August next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
-Effects of the said Bankrupt; vrhca and when? .the Crerfl^HE Commissioners in a Commission' of Bankrupt, ditors, wbo have not already proved their Debts, are to come
M. bearing date the-3d day of March 1813, awarded and
prepared to prove the same,, or they will be excluded the Beissued forth against .lames $arwick, of Manchester, in the
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tbeu proved
Bounty of Lancaster, D.eater and Chapman, intend to meet will be disallowed.
«n the 23d of August uext, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
the Star Inn, in Dean^ate, in Manchester aforesaid, to make P"|j^ H E Commissioners tn a ConrmissScn of
a Dividend of Ilie Kstare iwd-Kft'ects of tin; said Bankrupt; JL bearing Date the 15th day of Noveaiber ]<80S, awarded
T\'hen and where the Creditors, who have not already proved Hiid issued forth against John Parsons, 'of Cheapside, in ihe
their Debts, are to come prepared to prnve the same, or they City of London, Warehouseman, intend to meet on ttxi a 1st
•will be excHwU-d the li'-.ueftt «f the sa'nl Dividend. And all of August next, at One in the Afternoon, atGuildhsdl, London,
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
to make ji Final Dividend of the E-stntB and Effects of'Tthe
said Bankrupt ; when and v;he*e the Creditors, who have
TM~! H E Commissioners in a •Commission of Bankrupt, uot already proved their Debts-, are to come pr^par«d to prove
.».. bearing Date the 31st day of October 1310^ awarded the same, o-r they will be excluded the Benefit of the
and issued forth agaiiNt John Soulby, late of Barnard-Caslle, said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be
in the County of Durban), Bookseller, Deuler and Chapmau, disallowed.
intend to meet on the 24th of August nest, a.t Three in the
Afternoon, at the King's-Head Imv, in Darlington, in order to
Commissioners in a Commis«iot» of Banlcnrpt,
make a Dividend of the Kstate ;vu<! Effects of the said
bearing Date tbe Gtk day of November 1811, awarded
Bankrupt ;• when and where the CceditiH-s, wtio have not and issued forth against Fetiz Fryer, of Pvt.iton, in the Courity^
y proved their Debts, are to cuiue prepared to prove of Lr.r.CMttT, (Ajttoa-Maaufacturerj Dealer aud CLajnn'au,
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'Sftteeld'ta 'Meet 'eri' tie 25Hi day .of Atigiisi 'next, at Eleven 'the 'same,'1 or .thfcy V'ill be excluded the -Benefit of -the swd

Of tbfe CfdCk in the Forenoon, at the Dog Tavern, in ;Man- Dividend.' And all Claims not then proved will be disalchester, in the said County of Lancaster, in order to iriake! a lowed.
• ••••'
• •
"/"..-.''
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said .Bankrupt;
HE-Commissioners in "a Cotnm'issrpn 'of ; 'BaiArupt,
.Whetf .'and "yf$jtte' ,r.tlie Creditors, ^Vh'o 'have not already
Jbean.bg. Date the 2d da^' of T'T'Jbvepib'er'1 181"^, awarded
^rdifeij itieir •Debts', 'are. 'to come !"ft f eiiafed to prove the
'>arAe, :dr\tfiey*il}rb-e;'e.xclMdedV trie Berient.'of the'iiid Diifi- .and jssued. forth against DaVid I^ atlian Shiry, of Berwick* lierfd; :Arid:airClaiiai liotHtien prbved Wffl be"disailovved. ' ! Street., in the County of Middlesex, Printer, Dealer nud'Cliap. man, intend to meet on the' 10th day' of Ab'gust next, at
HE Commissioners in a Conirnissinn of Bankrupt, One of the tfjock in the Afternoon, j'at' Guii(lliall, London,
'Bearing 'Date the 9th day of January, i'811, awarded (by Adjournment froin tlie sjth'of July instant,) t'rt make a
and issued forth against William Bartlett, bf' Plymouth-Dock, Dividend of the Es'tate' and Effects of trie 'said TBatrkrupt; 1
in the County of Devon, Mason, Builder, Dealer and Chap- when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
inan, intend to meet on the 23d day of August next, kt theif.Debts, are .to come .prepared to pr.dye Jhe - sa;me, or
Twelve of the Clock "at Noon, at the Anction-Mart^Kobm's,: they will be excluded the Benefit.of the said Dividend. And
at .Plymouth-Dock, aforesaid, .in order to .make a. Final aU'Claims not then proved will be. disallowed.
1
:
MDiv-Hj(ehd of the^felate and Effects j of ^ttie 6aid Bankti E Commissioners in a Comniission ' of Baiikrupt f
^.irupt i when arid where the_ Creditors, who 'have, uot'already
bearing' Date the 30th[ d a y ot October tSU, awarded
proved. .their 'Debts, are tp jdonie prejiared to grove the
George Hitchcock, ,of Bull-Stairs,
..saftje, or 'they will ,be 'excluded the Benent of the saiid .and. issued forth against
1
Dividend. And 'all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. Christcliiirch^ in the County of Surrey ,*B6al -Builder, intend!
to'meet on t'ie 2ist dai); of Aiigust noxt, at ' Twelve "of ,tfie
HE "Cbrijrnissidnet's ,in. a Rfene'wed "Commission of Clock . at Noon, .'at GiJiidjjall, London,.' in 'order, to inakc
a
^i.nal ^Di'videiid, of' the Estate and Effects of tlie said
Bankrupt, be'ai'iilg Daie tfie 2Sd. i|4y"of "July 1313*
iawirded .'and issued 'forth against William Warbuffon, 'of Bankrupt.";' when" inil where the Creditors,, who 'have not
'4dainsfordr&reet, Shad-ThameSj in 'the County of Surrey', already proved their Debts, are to 'coirie' prepared to"pr6ve the
Wine-Mercliant, Dealer 'arid Chapman,- intend to meet oil saint, ;6r they, w'ill. be excluded, the benefit pf the said -Dividay o(f August next, at, Twelve of the s.Clock dend. And all .claims not then proved will be disallowed.
'.j3.tr, Nbonv at G^uildllall^ Condon, in order, to' mate a Final
'ipjyijiencl of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when ' §"1 H.E .Commissioners ' in .a Commission !of Banltnipt,
'iand wr^ere.'tfie Creditprs, "who have., not already proved, their
•. :pebV»^are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will 'be iss'ucd
"^ excluded the Benefit ,of the s.aid Dividend. And all Claims
in'i'en c( to meet .'.op ' tlt'e's l st 'of August liext," at Elev.eii" in the
: not then proved will be disallowed.
'
Fpr^noop, at Gqiidliall, London, (by Adjournment from the
1
I'3th inst.j to make a Further Dividend of tlie Estate aiid Effect*
Comimssioheiis in 'a 'Cohiiftissions of
of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
Bearing Date. the "4th day' of December |'8I2,
f issued, forth 'aijainSt William" Newton and Samuel. Auber, uave not already 'proved their Debts, 'are to coine prepared
*^qf Caniioh-Strieetf-Road, iii_the Parish of Saint 6eotgc,in the to orovc the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of : the
/County of '' Middlesex, Timber-Merchants and Partners, sajd. Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be di sal^ealej's'and Chapmen, intend to meet on, the 24th day of lowed.
. yAngust next, at Eleven, of the .Clock in tile, Forenoon, 'at
H E C^oinraissioners in a .Commission of Banlsrnprp
/Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment frpm the ^7th day of
beating Rate the 2 1st day of .September 1811, awarded
v
.July instant,)'' in order to.niake a Dividend of tne Joint Estajte and'issiied forth against WilHam 'Hearn, late of Holbo^njand Effects of the said Bankrupt ; "wlien" ;and ' where 'the Hill, London, Linen -Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
Joint Creditors, who have not already' proved 'their t)ebls, to meet on. the 2.8tli day of/August ne^t, at Eleven of the
'are to. coina prepared to prove 'the saine', or. they "will be .Clock jn ' th.e Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
".excluded .the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims make a Dividend of the. Estate and Effects' of Jhe said Bank' not then proved will be disallowed.
rupt j when.an.d where the Creditors, who have not'' already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove, tlie san'je,
H "E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnpl., 01- they will be excluder! the Benefit of the said Dividend.
bearintf Date' the "12th day of February 1 9 1 1 , awarded 'And 'all Claims not then proved will' lie disall<*wcd.
and issued forth against Robert Berry, of Shored itch, in the
,'County of Middlesex, liop-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, ^'I^LH'E CQmmissioncrs in a Couxmission 'of Bankrupt,
'jhtend to meet, on the 21st day of August next,' at Twelve JL. bearing. Date. the JC.tirday of July 1812, awarded and
of the "Cloc'k/at Noon, at Guildhall, London,.' in' order to issued; aga.inst Samuel Sliin^lcs, lat.e of Frouiic-Selvrood, in the
'Jn£ik« ; a : Filial 'Dividend of the Estate ;ahtl 'Effects of the County of Somerset, Clothier,' Dealer and Chapman, intend
*,8'aid 'Bankrupt ; Vheji and, 'where the Creditor's, who' have to meet on the Stl» day of _ September- next, at EJeren of
''not alriady proved their. Debts, are. to come prepared to the Clock in' the .Forenoon, at the George 'Inn,, in Frbme
;'proVe the same, or tiie.y'\yill be excluded the benefit of the said aforesaid, in order to make a First and Final, Dividend
And all Claims not then 'pro'ved Will be disal- of th« Estate and Effects of. tlie said Banl<rnp.t ; wjjen a,tid
l"X)iyyle'nd.
' lowed.
where the Creditors, who liay.e not already proved their
Debts, arc to come pre]>;ired to prove the same, or they
^fl.'H E C$ninSissione.rs_. in'"_a Commission of ''Banliriipt, «'ill be excluded the 'Benefit of the said Dividend. Anil
^ a y . o '. u' y . 8 0 2 ,'a \ y a r o <-- a n . all Ctaims'iiot then proved \vill be disallowed. .
' ~' a ~r r l i' g a t e . e ^'a
;ls.»ueJ jfer{4»l':again3t'Triornas\VIal{byand 'G.'erfrge Maltliy, ofi
" Size'-Lane, ^l^9ndoA, RteVcnahts "and Copartners,, intend toi TIl.H E Connnissioiiers in a. Commission1 of ' Ban)<rripf,
.jiieet on..the ?8th day of August 'next, 'at. 'Ten.' of the! i. bearing. Date the 17th of'.Augus.t 1812, awaidfcd aiid
Xilock ,'in.the Forenoon ^ at Gurldhiill^Londonl,!!! oriler to make> issued against rsa;ic Hall, of Basinghall-Str'cet,. ill the City of
'a'FJHajl. J)n;i<iei»d of the Joint 'Rotate Hnd'Eflfec^s of th«. London, .Warehouseman^ Dealer and Cllupwun, iptend'.to
",^id Binkr.iipts; w)ien ! and where tile, Creditors, who ,have iiieet on the 21st of August'hi-xt^at 'J'wwlve at Noon, at Guildt|»ot' already proved, their Debts, ',are ''to come p're|'iared toj hall, Lojido'n,' to niake'a Dividend of (lie Kifciitu and Effects of
'jproye the saiue, or they will lie ex<jl\i(|«;il the B^ne/it of the' the s'aiil .Bankrtijit ; when and where tlie Creditors* who liave
\ fa id. 'Dividend. Audit!! Claims not then proved will be disal- not alrenily jirove.il (li'c'ir l>eht<, are to come jireparad .to prove
:
lowed.
• ' '••
.
the sa'ine, or' tliev will he excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. : 'Aiid"all Claims not tlj.cn proved will be' disallowed.
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' jiat* already'proved their Debts/arc'to
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e said BanTsrnpt; when and xvfceVe the Creditors, who virtue of an Act passed in the fifth year of his late Majesty's
hot already proved their' Debts, are to come prepared reign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of
itiprnve the same, or they Will be excluded the Benefit of the Hi< present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
gsrd Dividend. And all Claims, not then proved will be and confirmed as tlit said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 21st day of August next.
disallowed. • >
. ,;
I
.
; • - , : •
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, « M THereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
wW of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
bearing Date the 5th day of August I SOD, awarded
and.issued forth against Christopher Sharpe, of Great Yar- John Clarke, of Bacchus-Walk, Hoxton, in the County of
mouth, in the County of Norfolk, Merchant, intend to meet Middlesex, Link-Manufacturer, have certified to the Lord
on the 24th day of August nest, at Eleven of the Clock in High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, hi Great Yarmouth aforesaid, Clarke hath in all things conformed himself according to the
to make a Final Dividend ot the Estate and Effects o f ' t h e directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning'
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an.
not already proved .their 'Debts, are to come prepared to Act passed in the Fifth Year of His'late Majesty's Reign,
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benc/it of the and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to th«
disallowed.
contrary on or before the 21st day of August next.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
b«aring Date the 26th day af November 1812, awarded
*"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
aad issued forth against Daniel Fowler and Alfred Anstie,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agailist
late of Gracechurch-Street, in the City of London, Merchants, James Carter, late of the Commercial-Hall, Simmer-Street,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (trading under the 6nn Snow-Hill, in the City of London, and of the Kent and Esses:
of Fowlers and Anstie,) ^intend to meet on the 21st of Au- Tavern and Hotel, Whitechapel, in the County of Middlesex,
gust next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild- Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
hall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
Separate Estate and Effects of Daniel Fowler, one of the said James Carter hath in all things conformed himself acsaid Bankrupts; when and where the Separate Creditors, who cording to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
l^ave-not, alveary, proved their Debts, are to come prepared made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
t» jpioyc' thej^sanie, or the)'wiU he excluded the Benefit of virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-'
the said Dividend. And allClaiau not then proved will be jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Fortydisallowed.
.
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear- cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 21st day of
ing Date the 4th day "of Dece'mber 1812, awarded and August next.
tfsued forth against Alexander Gordon and Charles Gordon,
of Church-Street, in the Parish of Saint Ann, Soho, in the
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission,
County of Middlesex,, Taylors and Copartners, Dealers and
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Chapman, inteiVl to meet on the 21st day of August next, at James Turton, together with Thomas Turton, of the Parish,
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make ofCrich, in the County of Derby, Cotton-Spinners, Dealers
a Di\;idend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank- and Chapmen, and Partners, have certified to the Right
rupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
proved their Debts, are to come, prepared to. prove the safne", Great Britain, that the said James Turton hath in all
or they will be excluded the Benefit of. the. said. Dividend. things conformed himself according to the directions of the seAud all Claims not then jjroved will be disallowed.
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give ndtice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
bearing Date the 9th day of December I 808, awarded and Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
issued forth against Francis Jackson, of Rood-Lane, in the Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
City of London,.'Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou
jneet on the 10th day of August next, at One of the Clock in or before the 21st day of August next.
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
tjie 27th instant), to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
Effects oT the saiif Bankrupt'; when and where the Creditors,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
who hare'- not already, proved their Debts, are to come Thomas Turton, together with James Turton, of the Parish of
prepared to prove the same, or-they will be excluded the Crich, in the County of Derby, Cotton-Spinners, Dealers and
Benefit of the said Dividend..' And all Claims not then Chapmen, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
proved will be disallowed.
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Turton
hath in all things conformed himself according to the DirecHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission tions
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankof Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against rupts;ofThis
to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
Thomas Crossley, John Crossley, and Mary Crossley, of Man- in the Fifth isYear
Majesty's Reign, and also ot
chester, in the County of Lancaster, Jewellers, Dealers and another Act passedofinHisthelate
Forty-ninth year of His present
Copartners, have certified to the Right Honourable John Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and conLord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the said Thomas Crossley, John Crossley, and Mary Crosslcy firmed
the
contrary
on
or
before
the
21
st
day of August next.
have in all things conformed themselves according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
William
Henry Cole, of Saint Andrews Hill, Doctors C'omof an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's' Reign, their Certificate will be allowed and con- nons, in the City of London, Wholesale-Hardwarenmn,
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to Dealer and Chapman, carrying on trade under the firm of
William Henry Cole and Company, have certified to the
the contrary on or before the 21st day of August next.
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon Lord High Chancellor of
Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission Great Britain, that the said William Henry Cole hath in all
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against things conformed himself according to the ' directions of the
Thotoas Lumfey, of the Harrow-Road, Paddington, in the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
Parish of Paddington, in the County of Middlesex, Stone- is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Mason, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
the Lord. High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Act passed in the'Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Thomas Lumley hath in all things conformed himself ac- Reign, his Certificate willbe allowed and confirmed as the
cording te the direct! jns of the several Acts of Parliament said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the coatvary on or
wade concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that by before the 21st of August next.
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^Ifi-rcas tlie af'uig Commissioners iw tl>c Cominlssioti tifTed to tte.ttigb't HohotftaMe tft« tsttl Hi^l
' of Bankrupt awarded ;md issued forth iigninst of Great Britain, that the said DaridStcveos bath ilk 3\\ tUti)Ci
s' Ward, late of Church-Street, Spitalfiehls, in the conformed himself according to the directions of the a«v<*«l
.County of Middlese*, Mniiufiicbirer, Dealer'and Chapman, Acts of Parliament made concerning Baukruptei This i»f%
have corli.'ii'J to tlib Right Hoij. tlie 'Lord High Chancellor of' give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Y«»f
Grout Brit/iin, tlint the said James Ward hath in all tilings of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passej
conformed h i m s e l f according to t i i u directions -of the several in the Forty-ninth Year of* His present Majesty's Rflign, hi?
:Act.s 'nf P a r i i a m O h t - j n h d c concerning hiirikl'tipts ; Tliis is In Certificate will be ^allowed and con6nned as the said
give ndticc, Ibalj by virtiie of tin Act passed ill the Fifth direct, iinloss cause be shewn "to the contrary on or
Tear of His lafcii Majesty's lliilgiv, alid also of another Act the 2lst day of August next.
p:is.-oj iii the. r'orty-iiinth Year of His present MajestS', his CerHercas the acting Commissioners in the
tificate will be- allowed and confirmed us tW said Acts direct,
of Banltruut awai-ded and issued forth
unless cause be shewn to the contrary oh or before the
Thomas
Robinson, of. \Viudsor-Place, in the City-Road, i
i-'lst dnj of August next.
County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman,
Hertas the acting Commissioners tn a Commission certified to the Rjght Honourable John, Lord E14PB»
.v _ _
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against I>ofd High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said TbpQ)&*
Robert Rippoh, together with William Lees and Thomas Wil- Robinson hath in all things conformed himself aceor^ipg
kinson the younger, all of Liverpool, in the County of Lan- to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concaster, .Merchants, Copartners, Dealers and Chapman, have cerning Bankrupts ; Tins is to give notice, ttiat, by virtue pjf •
certified "to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert and also of -another Act passed iu the Forty-iiintb Yeet
Jlip'pon hath in all thing's conformed himself according to the of liis present Majesty's Reign, Ms Certificate \vfll t>«
directions of th'e several Acts of Parliament made concerning alloxved atid confirmed as the said Acts direct, i«J«&s cau«e "b« •
Bankrupts : This is to give iVo'tice, that, by virtue of an Act shewn to the contrary Oft or before the 2ist of August next.
passed in the FiTtl year of His late Majesty's Reijjn, and also
Hercas the .acting Commissioners in the Commission
of nhotTier AVt passed in the Forty-niuth year of His present
of Baukrupt awai-ded and issued forth against
MajcsYy's Heigh, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as "the said Acts direct ; unless cause *be shewn to the contrary John Field of Chlswell-Strcet, .in the County of Middlesex,
Litten-Dra.per, Dealer and Chapman, .have certified to the Lord
or or -before 'the 2 1st of August next.
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that .the said Joba Field
rfere.is the acting Commissioners in the Commission hath in all things conformed himself according to the di'of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
James A'lway,'-of Moreton-Ham.pstead, in the County of De- Bankrupts.,; • This is to give notice, that, by virtue of au
von, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Act made and passed in the Fifth Year of His late Malyovd High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James jesty's Jleign, and also of another Act passed in the FortyA-lway-hath in all things -conformed himself -according to the ninthTear of His present Majesty's Reign, 'his Certificate
<Frfections of l the • several Acts of Parliament made Coh- will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cerimlg . Bankrupts ;. This is to give notice., tlta't, b,y r cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before the 2 1st day
virtue 'Of an Act .passed in the Fifth Year >of His late ot August next.
Majesty's 'Reign, and also of another Act passed -in the FortyHereas 'the acting Commissioners !in a Commission
ninth. Venr -of His present Majes'fy's -Ryigii, -his C&rtifieate
of iJankrrtpt awarded and issued forth against
will be allowed and continued as the said -'Acts-direct, unless J~ohn Hilton, of James-Streety Covent-Gardeo, in the County
cause '-be -shewn to the contrary on-or '-befOre'tlve 2-i^st <tkty .of df Middlesex, Oilman, Dealer -and Chapman, -have .certified
Abgtist next.
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said John Hilton hath in all things conformed
Hereas the ac'tirtg'tloffiliifgsibners 'in 'himself according to the directions of the sevcra.1 Acts of Par'of Bunltrup't, 'icwilfded -HlUl 'fssued :forth .against liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give .notice,
Charles Trovey, of Muldu-Hill, 4u the fftirish-'of Paddington, that, by virtue of .an Act passed in the Fifth Year qf Hjs
ihWe{Gmirity''iif •'ftlidllle*«», Unil'dAir, 'Dealer and ^Chapman, late Majesty's Reign, and also of. another Act .passed in the
and of Edward-Street, -Hear 'PoTfthvan-SrjitrtM, tio'-tlie 'Parish Forty-rnintb Year of His present Majesty's Rejgn, Jus Certifi<lf Saint Mary-le-Bonc, and Comity of Middlesex, -Milliner, cate will be allowed. and confirmed .as the said .Acts direct,
Dealer aii'd 'Chajirti'an, 'hare tteFtiSe'd :to --tire unless cause be shewn.to the .contrary on. or. before ;tbe 2.1st
day of August next.
I

W

W

Hereas :the acting Commissioners in -the Commission
tfecortiin'g
of ^Bankrupt -awarded and issued forth against
Actstof1P-JtH4Wiiit'i»ade 'rtnctSrrtiug^BaxikrVVpts : "TlHs '-is '.to
!
•£lvc 'hotfce, ithwt, tty 'N-irtti'C'Of-ah 'Wit p,isse5d'in the -Fifth Thomas Simpson the younger, of Oxford->Strect, in the- County
Year '^f^HlS^ti-'^Jttjcity's '-Rftign, .'arty-'4l?o '-of tm6thSr -Act of MiddleseXj-Bookseller, have certified to the Lord High(_Cban-in'-Itt'e 'Frtf^y-nWfc irye^v -of 'H^s .prfeierit 'Majesty's .cellor of -Great Britain, that the said'Thoinas. Simpson; tjjte
'
.as '.Ute younger hath, in all:thiags,coriformed. himself according to.t'h.e
to-'tife eoritrary on-or directions x>f the- several. Acts. of J'arlianjent_ma<}e concerning
Bankrupts,; This is. tot give notice, that, by virtue of an A<t
.passed in the .Tifth'.Year of His Jate Majesty's .Reign, ..and
passed, in the Forty-ninth Ye.ar of 'His
r%/y«ffcreas''tn 1 c • aetli'ig'Gontfittlssitrriets <4n a<Gom.m1ss1on| also::of. -another Act
:
WW. '-'if 'Ba'tfRr'ffp't WVa'r'de'd Ami 1ss-ue*d 'forth against* •present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
Jar.u's'Hin(!li1«y and Samuel Williams, of the-Okl 'Change, in -confirmed as .tie said Acts .direct, unless cause be shewn to
th'j tA't:fo/Lo'h'd6n^ WarefcooWmMi.aBd CoparWCf s Jpd&lcxsiaa'd :th« contrary- on . or before the 21st day of. August next,
1
fehiip'rtibn,' have" cuMficrf ttv the' Lfirdr High1' Chancellor of Great
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
i,!tftat'Vrtelsirtd'Jarties1H'iiiefrley-iba*hiiin kll'thiiigs-con.of -Bankrupt .awarded .and . issued . forth .againat
" CfctiOOsof thesevetal Acts-6f
William. DagKsb, of Gatesbead,. in the County of Dur ham,
Joiner and. Cabinet-rMaker,. Dealer and .Chapman, .have cei^tified to : the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
_..
'passed!
j
j _ __ _a_ ; _
;
'HrtV-ftlnYh Yt-^Af' His! pi-^flt"M.ajtrfety's^lcign,' his>'Cer- the -said William Dogfish ..bath iu .all things conformed
1' be allow'e^l'<and;'c<>nfii>mt'd- as* the said 'Atts direct, Jiinaself according to. the directions of . the. several Ac,£s -of
Pa»-liameut. made concerning Bankrupts; T,bis .is to ^give
i>" shewn to "
notice, . that, ; by virtue of . an Act passed in the f.ifth
htkt.
Year of His -.late Majesty's Reign, and u ako of. another ^ct
ert«3 ' the'-a'otiHg tCt»mm«sionersi iitthe: Commission passed ia the Forty-ninth Y«ar of His present.Majesty.'S'Reign,
:
hf ; Baiikrtipt ^awardsd -and issued • <»'rth against : his Certificate-will be allowed atid confirmed as the said, Acts
Stev^rts, ' bf Cetk-Hill/Rutfcllffe,. 'in' ithe '.County of direct, unless cause bcsh«wu to tUcrcootra*7 pn.pi; before, Jbe
Slstday of Augiist.next.
i SlojrselleiyTailorj D«akf.aad tJbap^oan^
;

W

W

[ isor j
Jn tb« Gazette of Tuesday last, in the Advertisement of a
Commission of Bankrupt against William Becher, for Mr.
Joseph Cope, of Lincoln, read Mr. Joseph Cope, ef Boston,
in the County of Lincoln.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An
Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in
England. And they do hereby give Notice, that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to, are now ready to be delivered to
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers OP
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.

I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 20001.
HE following Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons hereafter mentioned, and having been charged in
Custody, on the Fifth Day of June One thou- Prisoner in the KING's-BENCH, in the County
of Surrey.
sand eight hundred and Txvelve, for the Nonpayment of a Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
FIRST NOTICE.
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of John Brewer, formerly of the Old-Jewry, London, and late
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
of John-street, Oxford-street, in the county of Middlesex,
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take
agent.
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